
LOOK AT THE LABEL 
Our subscription I isl has been corrected up 

to June 1st. See that the date on the lnbel of 
your paper corresl)onds with that on your last 
receipt, lf in arrears, plt!ase remit at once, 
ns we need the money. 
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• ••••••••• .. • .. ••••••••• •: ::.\Iisi; ::.\faude :\Ic:Uarti11 is Yisiting i , • her broth r in 'l'oronto. 

i Local anrl General : . :U,iss Helen .Tan·is return d home 
l : from Toronto on Tuesday last. 

••••••••••••+••••••••••••• Bargains Saturday in Shirt
Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at W,li8ts, Irrcsses and Suits. D. C. 
MORRL 'RURG ... .from .Tune HJ to :lO Bush. 

Clayton, ~- Y., bud a s:u;,ooo fire 
this week. 

The store for high-class, exclu
sive goods. D. C. Bush. 

l\Irs. A. E. Carson and children 
returned to 'l'oronto on :Friday. 

They have style-and they fit
Eclipse Shirt-waisL and Drcsses.
D. C. Bush. 

l\'Irs. E. Seymour and infant re
turned from the Brockville General 
Hospital this afternoon. 

Have you seen the beautiful 
framed pictures in Whitteker's win
dow? Ilave a look l 

l\Ir,. Garnet Harrison, of 'Corn
wall, spent Sunday witb his par
ents, l\Ir. and l\1rs. A. J. Harrison. 

Beautiful 
~our home, 
ker's stbre. 
window. 

framed pictures for 
are on sale at Whitte
Have a look at his 

Rev. H. Cameron iir· a eommiss1oner 
to the General Assembly .and left on 
Wednesday morning for Ottawa, to be 
absent for a week or ten days. 

Tl1e new law regarding the attend . 
ance of young children '1.t all moving 
picture shows is now effective. They 
must be accompanied by tidults. 

.I! ive were killed and seven injured 
by the coll_i.sion of four freight trains on 
the ew York, :N°ew Raven & Hartford 
Railw"y at Fairfield, Conn., on Tues
day. 

The King's birthday was not gener• 
ally observed as a holiday in Morrisburg. 
The only places of business closed were 
the two banks, registry office and the 
postoffice. 

Several of our local devotees of Isaak 
Walton were turned back one day last 
week while endeavormg to angle in 
American waters by i:. fish and game 
inspector from Ogdensburg. 

The Liberals of Stormont county will 
bold a convention at Finch on Wednes 
day, June 14, for the purpose of select
ing a candidate for the next Dominion 
election. The primaries will be held on 
June 12. 

Mrs. Coverdale Watson, Mr. H. Wat
son, Mr. H. Watson, the Misses· J. and 
L. Watson, of New Westminster, B. C., 
are the guests of Mrs. Watson's sistflr, 
Mrs. R. Stillwell, at Aultsville, before 
going abroad on -~une 9th. 

The thirty-seventh General A~sembly 
..of the Presbyterian Church in Canada 

convened in Knox church, Ottawa, on 
Wednesday evening. 'J'he opening ser
mon was preached by Rev. John For
rest, D. D., Principal of Dalhousie Uni
versity. 

There will be umon services of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist coogrega
tions Oll Sunday next, when Rev. Mr 
Osborne will preach in Knox church at 
11 a. m. and in the Met,bodist church at 
7 p. m. In addition to the above these 
congregations. have arranged to hold five 
union servictls, three ot which will be 
held in July, and two in August. 

If evflrybody about our town and 
country would use Ramsay's Parnts on 
their houses, what beautiful places we 
would have. It 1s always the homes 
that are painted with Ramsay's Paints 
that look the cheeriest and last the 
longest. These paints are sold by 
Bradfield Bros. & Co. and it is well for 
our buildings that so many people go 
there for them. 

t' 
Governor Foss, of Massachusetts, has 

signed a bill introduced by Senator 
Tinkharp, of Boston, making it a crime 
punislMlble by fine of not more than 
$5,000; imprisonment for not more than 
ten years, or both, to cause to appear 
before the pablic any false statement 
regarding merits of stock of any corpor
a'tion or regarding the financial cond i
tion of auy corporation. 

Archbishop Gauthier has gone to Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., for two weeks for his 
health. Mgr. Gauthier is suffering from 
neuritis of the right. arm and is taking a 
short holiday to rest. It is understood 
that the disease was aggravated by, if ·it 
did not actually 6.n<i its origin in, His 
Grace's participation at the many con-

· fi rmation ceremonies that have taken 
place in his diocese of late, where it was 
necessary to tap thousands of children 
on the cheek with his right hand. 

The internatiunal surveyors. who 
ha\·c spent the past few weeks in 
}Iurrisburg, hnve moved up to 
Irot1uois. 

:.\Iessrs. C. E. Cassdtndn a11,1 E. 
Far!inger are in Tor,)11to tit:,;; wr·ek 
nttencling the Grand Locke of the 
Chusen Friends. " 

Saturday will be a big day m 
men's wear. Unequal! d values iu 
II;i Ls, Shirts, Tie8 and Underwear. 
D. C. ·Bush. 

}Irs. D. T. Henderson returnecl 
from :\Iontreal on Friday last after 
speTl!tling- the past three months 
with her parents. 

The parish priest al Ro klancl, 
Oui.1., in liis sermon on Sunday last 
forbid the f 111iniue congregation 
wearing short sleeves iu his sacred 
edifice. 

}Ir. Regiuald Bracfficld, of ::.\lont
real, spe11 t from Friday night to 
lUon<lay morning wilh his parents 
here, }Ir. and 1\Irs. Harry H. 
nradfLeld. 

Tlie remains of an infaul child oi 
:\Ir. and l\Crs. Fred A. Ault, of 
Toronto, wa.R brought here for 
burial on Tuesday, and was pl aced 
in the Lutheran cemetery. 

All will regret to learn that :Mr. 
Wm. Styles, sen., lies in a precari
ous condition at }1is home on 
Church street, and little hopes are 
en lertainecl for his recoYery. 

In the com.petition of t11e ::.\Ionl
real Herald to mark out the four 
faces of pro111incnt men published 
in that journal, :\1iss .Audrey Alli
son, of town, won a $100 premium. 

Services in St. James' church on 
Sunday next will be at II a.m. 
and 7 p.111.; Sunday , chool at 10 
a.m. In 'l'rit1ity church, Sunday 
school a t 3 p.111., and service al 
2.30 p.tn. 

Capt. James II. Logan, of Wa.d
:dington, has purchased the steam.
er Elsie, which formerly ran on 
Lak Champlain. Sl1e is 70 feet 
1011g, 17 feet hea m, and is licensed 
lo carry 1·50 people. 

}1rs. I. ::\'.I:cintosh will ..:onclL1d 
lhe sen·ice in "T~e }lission" on 
Sunday morning next, an,d it is 
expected Lhal :\'fr. aud Mrs. \V. J. 
Beckstead, of Winchester, will take 
lhe evening service. 

A complimentary cl.a.nee was giv
en in Casselman's hall on Tuesday 
cv•ening in honor of Mr. and l\:Lrs. 
R. II. l\Io~tgbmery, who are soon 
to leave town to make their 1home 
in Van ouver. Valentine's 3-piec,e 
orchestra furnished music. There 
were some forty couples present. 

1l is authoritatively stated that 
a 11y 'agricultural society in On
tario havi ng roulette wheels, or 
gambling devices of any l;:iud, on 
their grounds this year, wiill lose 
their grant from the Govcn11ncnt/. 
Heretofore Lhis cla use has oft cn
tim s not been a dhered to, but thi•s 
season it! will be 'Strictly enforcccl. 

Local option went into force at 
Vankleek Hill 011 l\Iay T, and now 
it costs 50 cents for a meal at the 
Vankleck Hill hotels, and a charge 
is made for the use of the hotel 
sheds. The temperance p ople are 
fighliug this by throwing open the 
sheds at the various churches, and 
the business men are arranging for 
a 25-cent meal CA Li'llg ltonse. 

A Bell telephone lineman hy the 
name of Leilch met with a serious 
mishap about 7.30 this morning. 
While ascending a pole in front o( 
Mr. R. Gibson's, his head came in 
contact with a live wire. 'l'he back 
of his neck was burned and he fell 
to t •he gronnd, a dist n c of about 
20 feet. He was at once picked up 
in a n unconscious -condition and 
taken to tl1e Central Hotel and 
medical aid summoned. He is now 
doing as well as could be expe torl. 

Mr. George Gordon and wife, of 
Tottenham, Ont., arrived in town 
on Tuesday to spend a day or two 
w,ith the formcr's aunt, Mrs. Win
gard, prev>ious to their sailing on 
Friday for the coronation, on t}1e 
Vlirgin1an. T·hey will be gone a 
coupl of months, and will visit 
F,ngla.11d, Scollan·rl, France, Ger
many and Italy before r eturning 
home. l\Ir. Gordon is a son 0£ the 
late Wm. Gordon, of Williamsbur·g. 
ltJ is some twenty-three years since 
he left the. e parts, and he l1 as suc
ceeded in accumulating sufficient of 
this world's goods to permit of l1is 
laking it easy the remain<ler of his 
clays. Mr. Gordon received the 
glad hand of many former acquain
tances. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Ga11anoq11 will celebrate Domin
ion Day. 

Extra quality Buck Glons with 
Cufis-made espc iallv for our 
sheet steel trade. D. C. Bush. 

Twenty years on Tuesday last-
June 6th-the Right Honorable f-.ir 
,To~1n .~. :.\facclonald passed .1way 
at "Earnscliffe," Ottawa. 

:.\Ir. S. P. Stata, of ,\.ults\ill c, 
was in town to-day. The firm of 
S. l'. Stala & Son ha1·e sold oul 
and will short! y lllovc to Calgary. 

If you wo11lcl have absolute Cor
set-comfort and pcricct fitting 
dresses, buy our e. -elusive lines of 
Corsets. All dressmakers recom
mend them. D. C. Rusl1. 

Th congregation of the Elma 
l\Iethodist church purposes giYiug a 
slrawbcrry and ice-cream social in 
A. N. Barkley's grove on Wednes
day el'ening, June 21st, 1911. 

:.\[r. and :\Irs. Bernard Jaster, of 
~ew York city, arrived this week, 
and will spend the :;un11ncr with 
::.\Irs. G, Dillabough, 'town, a nd 
:\Irs. J. B. Connor, Willi a msburg. 

In Kingston it now costs 2.\) cts. 
to get a hair cut. In Portsmouth, 
within the walls of a big Govern
ment/ building, h , ir is cut for noth
ing. First t·hing Kingston barbers 
will know, their customers will be 
breaking into the penitentiary. 

'l'hc building ?ou,mittee of the 
Presbyterian churcl1, Alexandria, 
has awarded the contract for the 
new church to J. J . }'1'.cI11tosh, of 
that town, who ,,1ill commence lhe 
work a lmost immediaLely. T~e 
church will be of concrete blocks, 
with hot-air funrnccs and electric 
light. 

At Cornwall, a n Indian from, the 
reservation who got drunk, was 
fined $25, and a white mau who 
proc11red liquor for him must pay 
S50. Several local hotel men of 
Cornwall have been fined o[ late 
for infractions of the License Acl, 
and on 'l'nesday another was fined 
Ss·o and costs. 

The local baseball team is negoLi
ing for seYeral matches. The 
first will be with Ogdensburg on 
Saturday, June 17th. On Domin
ion Day a 1\'.rontrcal team will he 
here, and on July 8th "Jimmie'' 
Corrigan will hal'e a stronger and 
better team toan e1·er, and says he 
is going Lo win this year. 

A Dundas Women's Institute 
meeting will be held in the tuw'n 
hall on June 281.h, at 2.30 p.111., 
when , 1,iss Laura Rose, of Guelph, 
will give an address on various 
subjects of interest to the women. 
The local branch here is making 
grec t preparn.Lions lo e11tertai n the 
citizens ){ nerally in a hospitable 
way. 

Little Glen•den ewviue, three 
years of age, son of :M:r. and Mrs. 
Samuel Ncwvinc, was drowned in 
Tunnel Bay, at Brockvillc, on 
T11eS1clay. He h ad strayed away 
from home after dinner on Tues
d ay and i supposed to have gone 
fishing a nd fell in, as his fish pole 
was found near where the body 
was r overed. The remains were 
taken lo Iroquois for interment. 

::.\Ir. Arthur Pay11e, of Brinston, 
was in town to-day. 

\\'e are clearing oul three lincs-
6 dozen-D . .& A. Corsets at whole
salt.! pric<'8. Don't miss thii; snap 
in orsels.. D. C. Bush. 

A gang of Bell telephone men, 
under lhe charge of Mr. B. Hark
ness, are busy in town in conncc
tiion with a new copper line from 
:.\Iontreal to Brockville. 

:'.\Ir. Roht. Thompson, of \\'acl
dington, wal in 'town this 1110:nmg 
and embarked on tche steamer :Freel 
:.\Iercur for a round trip with his 
friend, Capt. Russell. 

Division court was to h ave been 
)1cld l1erc to--day, but was post
poned until ::\Ionday, .Tune 19th, 
o,,ing, it is rumored to a. slight 
.,ceidenl that "hefel Judge J;iddcll. 

'l'be ~1lrys throughout the en,pire 
have contributed SGO 000 to th<! Q•1Pen's 
co, onatiou gift Tue donors range 
from oeggRr mf\ids to duches&eij and tht:) 
donations from half pennies to pounds. 

A statement as given in the reportH 
,,f •be Layrncu's J\Jissionary ~loremeut 
Rhnw8 tuat in 1910· ll the Pn•shyteriau 
Cln:rch in Canada contributed for all 
IJome miRsion purposes the sum of ;il-!0-1,-
253, nd for all foreign mission pur
pr,ses, $3:34,02G, a total of $738,2i0. 
This 1s an advance on the previous ye;.1r 
of SG-!,780. Wl,en the Laymen's Mis. 
sionary 11ovement was lauo ched (10 
1006-7) the total contributions for these 
two ohjects was ~-!66,418. The gain in 
four years is 58 per cent. 

David "\Voocl and wife were a1nog 
their don1P~tic infelicities this afternoon 
about fonr o'clock at their home on 
Church street. 'l'he lan~u~ge used was 
nr,t ot' the kind that would be u~ed in a 
drawing-room, neither was it edifying 
t ,1 the crowd of school children who had 
coogregated thereabout. An alderman 
of the town and a Ulan of the cloth 
cb,10ced to be driving past and their at
te1Jtion waij attractecl bv tho lot1d t11lk 
and foul language uRed. In order to 
u11bold the mornlity of the towo, they 
sought Chief IIAI I, who brought the 
conPlti before Police Magistrate K iger. 
At:er hearing evidence llis Worship 
fined them 85 and costs ~nd gave 
them a g, o I leL tn1 P, st;1ting t hat 
sbt.uld tl,ey a1Jpear before him again it 
would be under the criminal code, 
wbirh wonlcl menn that they would take 
o. trip to 0'.lrnwall without the option 
uf ,t line. 

There was a large gathering at 
the funeral of the la Le John Mc
L,i ·1ghli11, ex-1\I.P.r ., who died on 
~nm.l<1y al }tis horn 1n A,onmor , 
a nd was burtfe-cl on Tuesday in t:he 
Roman Catholic ce1t1etcry, St/. An
drews. Deceased was a son of the 
late Felix IcLaughlin, formerly of 
Brushine, County Antrim, Ir land, 
and was born in Roxborongh town
ship, Stormont county, seventy
two y ars ago. He· was a promi
nent farmer and lumberman. He 
was twice deputy reeve .of his 
native township, and sat for fo11r 
year_s in the counties cou11cil. IIe 
was a stalwart Conservative, an<l 
as such was elcct~d to the Ontario 
Legislature in [848, and served 01te 
Lenn, hcing def-eated at the next 
election hy the present 1nctnher, 
:!.\fr. W. J. McCart. He is survived 
by his wife, two daughters and 
two sons, the Mcst of whom is 
Dr. James lV[cT,aughlin, of Min ne
apolis, Minn. 

IT ~CURSION TO MACDONALD 
COLLEGE. 

Mr C. Main, of Oalt, arrived in town 
on Tuesday to conduct agricultural snr
vey work, under the direction of tbe 
Commiss1011 of Conijervatiou at OttHWt\. 
Mr Maia is a gnvluate of 1'orunto U,,i
versit,y, 0 . A. College, an<l will he hPn, },'rom present in:dications a large 
.. bout a month. The pllrJ)ose of tlii~ number o[ farmers and townspco
tiUrvey work is to find out the reHourcel:! · ple will patroni:i:e the excursion to 
of the farmers of Dundas, and in Ca$e it, l\Iacclonald College on Friday, 
is deemed advitiable to locattl a.n experi June r6th. 
mental farm 111 thi~ county, they will Tbis is fast coming to, he one of 
b,we something to guide th<'m in the the most popular and profitable 
future. oultng-s of 1.lte year. Some of Lhe 

Prescott ::.\kssenger:-\Vith the ex
ception of a few personal lega ies 
lo servants and $500 to l\lr. Albert) 
Whitney, a n old friend, the estate 
of J. P. Wiser, who died on, April 
30th , is left to his three childr n, 
Mrs. W. C. Brown, Isaac P. 10.nd E. 
.F. Wiser, all of town. The first 
two named and J. K. Dowsley, K. 
C., arc the c.-ecntors. The will 
was tlrawn up in New York on 
March 15th of this year. To Mrs. 
Browa is left the household eff cts. 

ln compliauce with a telegram 
from H1e chief of Cobourg, Chid of 
Police Smyth of Cornwall the otheL' 
day arrested a passenger on the 
east bound express, named Chas. 
Crane. It seems that Crane, ,along 
with several other young men, was 
arrested and scnl to gaol at Co
bourg for stealing a ride on the 
G. 'l'. R!. One of the crowd, naJlned 
Berry, wrote to his friends in Mon
lreal, who sent tho Cobourg chief 
money for Berry's fine and provide 
him wit·h a ticket to Montreal. 
When Berry was asked for at the 
gaol, Crane stepped forward in
sterud, was r eleased and started for 
Montreal. Afterwardt the mistake 
was discovered, and he was again 
arrested. 

points of i11LeresL are:-
Thc college proper wilh its mag

nificent buildings and equipment, 
costing upwards of $4,000,000, and 
beautiful campus artistically plant
ed with trees and s hrnb.s. 

'!'he highly cultivated farm of 
over five hundred ac res. 

The fine stock of Holstein, Ayr
shire, Dairy Shorthorn aud French 
Cana:dian cattle, and several breeds 
of hogs and sheep. 

T·hc l arge poultry planl-:-one of 
the finest in America. 

The experimental plots, where 
hundreds of diffurent farm crops 
are bei ng t esterl. . 

The extensive a.tea of young and 
hearing orchards a nd berry planta
tions. 

The large vegetahle gardens. 
The Domestic ·science Depart

ment, where liundrecis of girls ev
ery year receive instmction in t he 
art of home making. 

Demonstrations in cooking lauu
•dry work, checsemaking, etc., will 
'be given during the a fternoon of 
the e:i,;:cursion . 

Tickets a re good going on the 
morning of Fdday, June 16th and 
rnturning on Friday or Saturday, 
J1me 16th or 17th. 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of LEADER A'DVERTISF .ME NTS 
Marriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. BRING R•ESUL TS. 

lionor Roll 

(:\!orris burg Public School.) 

Room A. 

Sen. 4th-Claire Summers 8,.J., 
Clara Armstrong 73, Bruce Sher
man 73, Leona Casselman 71, Rob
ert Casselman 70, Bertha Colqu
houn 65, Clinton Fetterly 6.J, Wil
liam Broder 61, William Rooks 6P, 
Gladys t>herman 59, Gladys Nash 
.'19, Dorothy Thirkettle 58, Hymon 
Lemmon 58, Ilelen Barkley 51, Er
ni.t Tracy 49, Grant Pruner 47, 
Ad<!lla Loucks 46, Irene Ryan 38, 
Gertrude :UcCreery 33, ::\Iary J,a
hne 8. 

Jun. 4lh.-Grace Gillard 56, 
Clara IIarrison 48, Isabel Eager 
,Jo, Florence Colquhoun 38, Elea
nore Moorhouse 37, Marguerite 
Wood 36, Colborne Weegar 35, Ger
aldine l\Iurphy 31, Donaltl Camp
hell 2..J., Leo Fox 23, George Shen
noltc 1_5 . 

Chns. R. Dupra.n, :Pr,m•ipal. 

Room B. 
Jun. 4th-Class A.-Rolan:d Eb

ert, John Townsend, Winnifred 
}'Iurphy, Charles Sherman, Esme 
Rose, Francis Ketchum, John 
Eamon, Donald Carnal, William 
Duvall, Charles Summers, Lillie 
Doran, Harold Jones, Graham Cas
selman, Erle l\icl\'Iartin, Laura 
Merkley, Frank Becksted . 

Class B.-F,rnest Dillen, Fraser 
Weegar, Frank Mackenzie, Denzel 

ash, Charles Laskey, Jack Bra:d
field, Fred Nash, Eva Ryan, Ida 
Dailey, Robert Helmer, Wilfrid Col
liga.11, Hugh Jackson, Gladys Har
per, May Ernault, Talma VanAl
len, Dorothy, l\k:i\Iarlin, Florence 
T,armour. 

.J. R. l\'l'.yers, Teacher. 

Room C. 
3rd-Class A.-Verlie Barclay 72, 

Fannie Gamble 70, Lena Burrette 
67, Eunice Weegar 66, Eward SL1tt 
66, KaLI1leen Erna.ult 65, Kathleen 
Ro,;e 65, Hillis Osborne 64, Gla:elys 
Townsend 61, Lorne Merkley 62, 
Stuart Meikle 6 T, Clinton Gillard 
60, :'.\Iuriel 'l'hoin 60, Frances rot
ter 57, Lawrence Styles 55, Irene 
Ebert 51. 

Class B.-J oh1111y Heagle · 63, 
Pearl Lemmon 6,3, Joe Evans 6T, 
::\'Iillicen t Mc::.\Iartin s 7, l!'.ld a Ep
augh 55, l\[yra Tra y 53, Clara 
Weegar 50, kla11e Barclay <I . 

Cla - C.-Franci~ HPlmcr 40, 
Io11c Bou k 37, Helen Duprau 3:i, 
Frank S-hoove 2-2, Allie Prunncr 20. 

T. A. Robinson, T acher. 

Room D. 

Sen. 2nd-l\1arion Hilliard, \Vi l
frkl Helmer, Marjorie Thirkettle, 
Winnifred Barclay, Lillian Harri
son, Edward Lapierre a nd Dell a 
Coir equal, Lizzie Collison, Eva 
Cassell, Nellie Griffith, Marjorie 
Weegar, Kathleen SliLt, Spe11 er 
Eager •:1.ncl Stella Fetterly equal, 
Bruce Wood, Aiilcen Au l t, H arold 
Coligan, J a.ck Dailey, Hylda. as h, 
Susie Campbell and Willie Helmer 
equal, Homer Gamble, Garnet S ny
der, Mary Gamble. 

Carrie J,. Hazell, Teaclt er. 

Room E. 
Jun. 2nd-Cla.ss A.-\Villie Moyle, 

Dessie Abel, 2.\'I1ildred Jones, Ruby 
ThirkcL-iJle, Douglas Stitt, ll\'Ial
col111 Campbell, J,eonard Ryan, 
Winnifred Da·ilcy, Audrey Alliso11, 
Henry Moore, Arnokl J a.rvis, Bd
wanl l\1ullin. 

B .-Bcssic Ray, James En1ault, 
Ruby Prunner, Grant Ball, Thos. 
(;rifiith, Stuart Thom . 

Seu. Jst.-Pauline Townsend, 
Vera :Moyle, Terc,sa Biccum, Olive 
VanAllen aucl Georgina Rns-hton, 
Nellie Bell, Eva Barkley, Veryl 
l\1yers, l\ray Roberts, 'Iildred 
Meikle. 

:vr. Smith, Teacher. 

Room, F. 

Sen. 1st-Willie Snyder, Clair 
Biccum, Kieth Bowman, Helen 
llilJ, l\'l'.orris Styles, Bernard Coli
gan, Hilda Thompson, Dalton 
Dodd, Jack Ernault. 

Jun. ISt-Dora Lapier, Gladys 
Hummell, Eva Darette. 

Part 2nd-Louise Becksted, Char
lie Gaml)le. 

tst-Winn-ie Farrar, Gena Gen
yon, Dales Ebert, Maudie Farrer, 
Cry:-tal Thirkettk 

Minnie Ault, Teacher. 

~oom G. 

Class A.~Ethel Bouck, Eileen 
l\ikEvoy, Willie Sherman, Clara 
Rushton, Bessie Clark. 

Clas:- B.-Ha rringto n Thom, 
Frank Lamble, MAicolm Weegar, 
Donal:d Brandstetter. 

Class C.-1\'1'.ildred Osbourne, Dor
othy Strader, Dorothy Nash, Eve
lyn Marsh, Harry Biccum, Harry 
Meikle. 

ClasE D.-Marguerit c Duprau, 
Roy Weagant, Dorothy Ault, Pat
ricia Coligan, Helen Merkley, Ger
hard Weegar, Francis Dailey. 

Gertrude Cam!>bell, Teacher. 

Our JOB PRIN TING is the l<inu 
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LI~rn. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
The Lt:a<lcr has corrcctt.:u its sub• 

scription list up to J unc 1st, HJ! 1, 
and would ask all readers to compare 
the <late 011 their label with their last 
rccci pt. It tal,cs money to run this 
business, and as there arc several 
hundred SLtbscribcrs who owe any
where from 81 to $5 for back sub
subscriplions, it means much to us, 
and tbc payment of the same would 
put us on '' easy street.'' Just n9w 
we arc sadly in need of money, and 
we trust that this notice will so 
touch your purse strings that you 
will not only "ante up" bul will "go 
us one better" by paying in advance. 

l\L C. I. CADET INSPECTION". 

On Tuesday evening, June 6th, 
the 25th .Cadet Corps of the .i.U.C. 
I. underwent inspection at the 
hands of Captain E. E. Clarke, o[ 
Kingston. 

The inspecting officer arrived on 
the 4 o'clock train and was oHici
all y received by the corps, drawn 
up on the 1\'I.C.I. athleeic grounds, 
with the customary salute. 

Ile proceeded a t ouce to exain·nc 
the accoutrcment.s of the corps,· 
after which Captain Ioore was 
asked lo take charge of the com
pany and put them through the 
various formations. First Lieuten
ant Denesha antl Second Licnten
a n l Wingard were also given 
charge of their respective hall com
panies. They then were· asked to 
manoeuYre in open order, the in
spection being completed by the 
ceremonial march past, 

Fear was entertained that the 
corps of this year would not up
hold tho prcdous satisfactory: 
standing, hut when the ttime l'allle 
the boys of the school rose to the 
occasion, and, supported by a few 
ex-cadets, they have again succeed
ed in gaining the genuine ommen
clation o{ the inspecting officeT, Mr. 
E. E. Clarke, who, by his frequent 
visitJs to our Collegiate on similar 
occasions, and by his kindly m ~rn
ner, has endeared hin1seli to all 
connected with our Cadet Corps. 

We must specially conw1eml 
Capt. :Hoore for his manly con
duct and forbearance, to whom 
much of l•he present satisfactory 
result mui--l he atlnbutecl. 

The nurneri al strength of the 
corps this year wns 36, offLcers, 
no11-co111s and privales. The fol
lowing Ar, th officers:-

CAptain-Per y l\Ioore. 
rst I,ient.-Do11glas Dcnesha. 
2nd r,ieut.-Hum e Wingard. 
Color Sergt.-Arthur Riddell. 
•Serg-ean ls-Albert ::\Ittnro, Chas. 

l\forg~n a nd IIarny Servage. 

-----o-----
SCHOOL PICNIC. 

Tlle residents of Bouck's Hill 
united with t!heir school i:.1 enter
taiining their friends from the aid
joining sections at a picnic held in 
Mr. Chas. Marselis' beautiful •Yrove 
on J Ulle 3rd. The day was bright 
and beautiful, and more than four 
hundred people assembled to spend 
the day in the woods. The pupils 
of S. S. 2 r presented badges show
ing Lhe colors of th• empire to all 
visi liug pupils, amt trnly it was a 
pretty sight to see one hundred and 
fiily school c.:hihlren flitting- ga:ly 
-through the woods. Throughout 
lhe day fruit an<l ice-cream were 
nicely served hy l\Iessrs. Ouderkirk 
and Barkley. In llll' afternoon the 
Dunbar brass hand enlertaincd the 
people, and impromptu speeches 
were given by many of the vis
itors, inc lud ing an address by An
drew Broder, 1\1. P. :\'Ir. Bro-tler ap
proves of such fnndions, a nd Le
licves they prumote a friendly feel
ing a111011g the people, and oITer 
.·plcnclid opportuniti s for nature 
study. Rev. Mr. Mason, of Dun
bar, was present a nd spoke at 
some length to app"r(;ciative hear
ers. Mr . . T. Steen, teacher o[ one 
of Lhe visiti11g s'cl,ools, occupied 
the chai r, and did t he honors of 
his position in a very creditable 
manner . 'l'he comic athletics that 
had been pra licecl for the clJy 
were not a rrie<l out, as there was 
no suitable atl1letic grottnd near 
the grove. But the ·disappoi.nt'
ment lo the children wa. not so 
great when l\'l:r. Lane, secretary of 
t •he school board, promised the· 
boys and girls that there wonld be 
a field •clay appointed early in Sep
tember, when a ll pupils of the 
school wou}d have a chance to 
compete in athletic contests. 

Much of t he crecli t [or carrying 
out th e p icn,ic ~s due• the popular 
t eacher, Miss Sban nclte. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 



JUSl ONE CURE 
FOR ANAEMIA 

It is Through the Rich, Red Blood 
D:, Williams' Pink Pills 

Actually Maka 
Thero is just 01te cure for anae

mia- more rich, red blood. Anae
mia. is simply a bloodless, run down 
condiLion. Then the bo<ly becomes 
w~ak from overwork, worry or ill
neb~, a.n examination of the blood 
will show it to be weak and wat
ery. The e-0mm n symptoms are 
paleness of lips, gums an<l checks, 
sho1·tness of breath and palpitation 
of the heart after the slighLest ex
ertion, dull eyes and a loss of ap
petite. Anaemia itself is . a danger
ous Lrouble and may pa,ss into con
sumption. It can only be cured 1.Jy 
making tho blood rich and re<l, 
thoroby enabling it to c::nry the 
necessary nourishment to every 
part of tho body. 

lt is a proved fact that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have curc<l thou
sands and thousan<ls of cases of 
anaemia . They are really intend d 
to make new, r ich blood, and a1·e 
compounded in the most scicnLifi.c 
manuer with the finest ingl'edien ts 
for the blood known to medical sci
ence. These P ills are not a curc
all. They are m tended to cure 
only tho so <lisoases that have thcii· 
origin in poor, watery blood, a.nd 
sta1·vcd, we akened nerves , and the 
record of their success in doing 
this is their constant ly increasing 
popularity in every part of the 
world, 

Mrs. R. Colton, Golden, B. C., 
says :-"As .a matter of duty I wish 
to say a word in praise of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for what they have 
d one for my daughters , one 16 and 
the other 18 years of age. Both 
were pale and bloodless and suffer
ed from many of the symptoms of 
anaemia. They would tire easil:y, 
suffered from frequent headaches , 
were easily discoucagecl , and often 
froLful. I saw in our borne paper 
the story of a young girl who bad 
11imilarly suffered and was cured 
through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink ills. I bought three boxes of 
the Pills and my daughters started 
to take them. Before they were 
done they began to feel better .and 
look hotter, and I got a half dozen 
more boxes, and by the time these 
were used, they were enjoying tho 
best of health, with rosy che ks :;i,ncl 
not like the sn.me girls at all. I 
al so gave the Pills to my little boy 
who had rheumatism, an<l they 
completely mued l1im." 

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Wil
liam s' Medicine Co., Brookville, 
Ont. 

----~---
SIX MONTHS TO COOL. 

The largest ste:1m hammer in the 
w-0rld has been made at Pittsburg, 
P enn sylvania. It is used for forg
in g steel plates of enormous thick
ness and size, is ten feet square 
and sLrikes a blow of 20 tons . The 
anvil block upon which iLs £ :1l'ful 
impact descends is a solid eubo of 
twelve feet; and weighs 180 ton s . It 
was cast upon the fo11ndation it now 
rests on, and it took the molten 
contents of six cupolas to make tho 
block. When it was casL Lhe Pitts
burg fire department sent six fir e
engines to the scene, and ke1Jt them 
there for a week, or until all dan
get· that the fearful mass of mol
ten iron might burst its bonds, or 
by its exploding gases fire the 
neighborhood, had ended. It took 
nearly six months for the anvil to 
cool, so that the sand mould might 
be dug away, and oven then wo1·k
men could not touch it with thefr 
hands. 

----+---
AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE 

Mrs. W. Arnold , Edmonton, 
Alta., writes :-"KiJJ dly send me a 
box of Baby's Own Tablets. They 
have Leen invaluable to me .and I 
r ally do not know how I ever 
wuuld Lave got along wiLhont 
them. Baby was poorly; his diges
tion w::i.s bad and he was constipat
e<!. I gave him the Tablets and 
they mp,de a fine healthy boy of 
him. }low, whenever he is cross or 
troubl ed with con stipation , 1 al
ways give him the l'ablets and they 
reHevo him right away. I tried a 
lot of other medicin e, but nothing 
seemed to agree with him till I got 
the Tablets . I would not be with
out the\n." The testimony of Mrs. 
Arnold is that of thousands of 
other mothe rs. Evervono who -ever 
uses Baby's Own ·Tablets have 
words of praise for them. The 
TableLs are sold by medicine deal
ers or' by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., -Brookville, Ont. 

----·•!~--- · 
THE OLDEST MAP. 

Afler some controversy about the 
age of various maps that have come 
down to us Irom ancient times it has 
been finall y determined by savants 
t,hat tho oldest is in the form of a 
mosaic in a Byza,ntine church at 
·JVhlnba, in Palestine. It is about 
J . ,no .van.rs old and purports to be 
11 .: .,1fJ o [ 11, part of the Holy Land. 

.l'N UliEXl'ECTED ELEPR.A.:N'.l'. 

A Il11ater's E11:1)cricnco in an In
dian Jungle. 

While looking for bison, it was 
the luck 0£ lb. , E. P. St,ebbing, 
author of "Jungle By-ways in In
dia," t o confront an elephant, 
which had approach d '"ithin 
.a hundred yards of the sportsman 
before he was se n. 

As he still continued to approach 
and gave no sign of having wincle<l 
us, we got off the path and stood 
behind four small, stunted a l
trce s, which happrnP.J to grow 
close . to iL. L uckil~-, we were 
hea,vily a,rrne<l · b11 t the rcgn latiuns 
laid down on the shooting permit 
against sho-0ting elcphan ts were 
strict and plain. 

On came the hugo animal. I 
doubt if I shall ever ~ce a finer pair 
of tusks. So greaL "a,s the ir length 
that it almost looked a s if it wa$ 
n cessary for the animal to keep 
its head up to p revent their catch 
ing the ground and tripping him. 
Truly, he, was a lordly bea8t as he 
advanced, and I found mybelf a l
mos t praying that a ,shot might be 
ne ·cssary. 

That elephant came on absolute
ly unconsciously, until we com
puted that six stri-des would bring 
him into the mi<lole of us. 

H e then came to a sndden halt. 
F orwar<l came the car, in a gr.eat 
fl op and up went the trunk, an<l 
he stood the very emb <liment of 
vigilance, and , ,so i t appe:ued to 
my acutely strung senses, uf mis
chiof as well. W o all s too<l for 
what seemed to me an interminable 
space of time . Probably it was at 
most hal£ a. ·minute. 

Our good luck was with us, how
ever, for after ,standing like a stat
ute for the half-minute, tho great 
beast swung round like a teetotum 
and went crashmg off through the 
grass .and up an opposite hill side 
before one had realized that he wa,s 
not going to charge. 

I must say that we all heaved 
great sighs of relief when the ten
sion was over. 

There is little doubt that we 
should not have mad e the mistake 
of letting him get so close. Had 
he charged from where he was, the 
odds are that he must have got one 
of us. -

----"+----
NON COMMITTAL. 

"Oh, Jack," said the blushing 
girl, "havo you seen father 1" 

"Yes, I have come straight here 
from his office," replied Lhe young 
man. 

"And did he give his consent 1" 
"I couldn ' t quite make that out. 

He seemed disinclined to commit 
himself definitely. " 

" Why, wha~ did be say 1" 
" He <1=dn ' t say anything at all." 
"Did you ask him 1" 
"I said: 'Sir, I wish to marry 

your danghter. Ravo I your con
se nt ?' He turned and looked at 
me a minute. Then he began to 
grow red in the face, and then he 
grabbed me and threw me over 
the banis.ters, and befor e I conld 
ask him again he had slammed his 
door and locked i t- but he (licln't 
say anything either way." 

----,❖----

.A Ready Weapon Against Pain. 
There is nothing qual to Dr. 
'l'homas ' Eclcctric - Oil when well 
rubbed in. It nenetrates the tis
sues and pain di sappear s before it. 
There is no known pr paration that 
will 1·each the spot quicker than 
Llii s magic Oil. ln consequence it 
ranks first among liniments now of
fered to the public and is accorded 
fir st place among all its competi
tors. 

----+·----
EARLY TO BED RULE A l\lYTH. 

Lonclon S1lCcia.list Says Brain 
Worlrnrs May Rcii1·e Any 'firnc. 
The old proverb, "Early to be<l 

and early to ri se~ " was very popu-
lar with our grandfather,s, but, ac
cording to a leading London phy
-s ician, a specialist in mental dis
ca~.cs, there is liLllo truth in the 
st.aLoment that snch action will 
make yo u either "healLby, wealthy 
or wise." 

"Go to bed as Jato as two in the 
morning if yon like and if you can 
get eight hours' sleep it will make 
no difference in your health," be 
says. "Somo people who lead lives 
of mental activity make the mis
take of hurrying to bed at 10 or 11 
o'clock because they are obsessed 
with tho idea that one hour's sleep 
before midnight is worth two aH,er
ward. They go to bed, switch off 
the lights and fl atte r themselves 
that they are doing th ri·ght thing, 
but ~t often happens that they be
gin to worry and fidget simply be
cause they have gone to bed too 
soon . 

"It's all right for the working
man to get well to bed before mid
night-his fatigue is purely phys
ical; but with the mentn,l worker 
th re is little physical tir dness. 
If he comes home at lutlf past 11 
from a t heatre or a long day's 
work he should take at least an 
hour to go to bed. He should read 
something light which will not dis
turb him mentally, then -i:,o quietly 
to rest." 

--~ •-=•----

When an otherwise sane man 
spends the day fishing he think! 
that he' s a s,port. 

FARMER'S WIFE 
l[llS Hf R SlORY 

1:'0U:ND A CURE FOR ALL RER 
ILLS IN DODD"S KIDNEY 

PILLS. 

She was tirrtl, worn-out ancl nerv-
011. , and suffered from Rheuma
Hl,m, but hrn boxc8 ot Dodd's 
Ii itl 1icy l'ills curetl Iler. 

Ha.wthol'!le, Ont., May 22 
(Special).-Ml's . '.I.'. G. Al xa.ncler, 
wife oi. a well-known fa'rmer living 
near here, adds hc t· tcstimeny to 
that of the thon ·an<ls who have 
learned from their own experience 
t hat Dodcl's Kidney Pills cure Rid
new Disease. 

" l suffered for twelve y a rs," 
Mrs. Alexan der says. ".My back 
ac.hed, my sleep \,as broken and un
refreshi11g. l wa,c1 nervous an<l 
tired and I was troubled with heart 
flu t t,erings . Rheumatism <le velopc:.l 
and added to my suffering. 

"I wa.s in ,t very run-down, 
worn-out condition when I started 
to ns.o Doc.Id's Kidney Pills, bnL [ 
am thankful to say they gave rue 
relief a lmost from the fir&t. l'wo 
boxes cured me completely." 

Dodd 's Kidney Pills cure Lbo 
Kidneys. CuJ'ed Kitb1eys mean 
that all impnrities a1·e strained out 
of the blood. That means purll 
blood all ove r the body and Lhe 
banishment of t ha.t tired, heavy 
feeling an<l those pains and acbcs 
that impure blood brings. 

,: 
NO NEED TO ASK. 

"Does your wife ask yon for 
things she knows yo u can 't affor<l 'I" 

"She hasn't asked me for a thing 
since we were married. " 

" Great I How <lo ·ou mana.ge 
it 1" 

"When she wantij a thing she 
does noL ask m-e; she tell~ me ." 

"I sec the villain in yo1)r face, 
sir !" ci·ie ll Lhe i nsnlLing eounsel 
fiercely . "v\' h;~t a curious reflec
tion !" mu sed the imperturbable 
witne$s softly. 

We haYe no hesitatioq i.n saying 
that Dr. J . D . Ke1logg's Dy~enLcry 
COJ"<lial is without doubt tho rest 
medicine ever inh-oduccd for dyse n
tery , diarrhoea, cholcl'a and all 
summer complaints, sea sickness, 
etc. It prompt ly gives re lief auJ 
never fails to effect a J)Ositi ve CLH'e. 
MoLhers should never be withou~ a 
bottle when their children ar~ 
teething. 

It is <lifficult lo conYincc th o bead 

J:~GLAND IS BETTING MAD. 

Great Increase in Gambling Is 
Ueported. 

Ga,mbling is on the increase in 
England. According to 1·eports 
from the British Anti-Gambling 
Leitgue, organized gambling is 
making gigantic strides, and. this 
despite tho fact that the police havo 
made iL v13ry difficult for one to 
place bct,s in London and the other 
big cities of the kingdom, 

lt is stated that whereas a cen
tury ago there ,-vero only twenty 
bookmakers in Great Britain· and 
Ireland there are now some 30,000 
men getting their living wholly or 
partly in this way. 

The turnover is estimated at ab
out $400,000,000 on horse racing 
and $ 150, ODO, 000 on football and 
othe r sports . 

'fhe gambling evil, too, is spr~· 
ing alarmingly among wumcn and 
child1 en a.nd is restricted to no par
ticular class of society . Ther e 
havo been forLy-six cases of wom
en b-ookmakers before the courts 
in the 1 ast year. 

T he leaguo has prote,sted to the 
gov rnment against the re0-0ipt of 
fo reign lottery circulars, a.nd called 
tho attention of the police to the 
existence of many girls' betting 
cl nbs. 

To show how deeply the ·gambling 
passion has taken hold, the direct
ors of the league declare there are, 
many bookmakers who .stoop so 
low as to tako bets for sixpence 
or a shrning from girls or boys . 

----':f<----

JL\. YE YOU A BAD sonm 
T{ so, rrmember these facts- Za.m

Bul is by far the most widely used 
balm in Canada ! Why has it be
come so popu lar 1 Because it heals 
ores, cures skin diseases, and does 

what is claimed for it. 
Hemember that Zam-Buk is at the 

same time healir,g, sooLhing, and 
antiseptic. Kill s poison instantiy, 
an<l a ll harmful germs. It is sui t
able alike for r ecent injuries and 
diseases, and for chronic sores, ul
cers , etc. Te. t how different and 
superior Zum-Buk renlly is. All 
drnggists and stores at 150c. box. 
Use also Zam-Buk Soap. Relieves 
sunburn and prev·ents freckles. 
Best for baby's baLh. 25c. tablet. 

---,i,.----

Wifo- "I want to talk wiLh you 
about some things we need for the 
home." Husband- " What are 
tl1-0y 7" Wife- "W ell , to begin with 
dear, don ' t you think we nee<l a 
new hat1" 

Even at that your 
know a lot about you 
never toll. 

neighbors 
that they 

of the house that two heads a re 
beUer than one. 

An<l lots of people who think they 
ham nothing but trouble, don ' t 

by Physicians. know what trouble r eally is. Mlnard's Liniment used 

EXCELLEN T R~ASON. 

P ottle- "Why did you break off 
your engagement with th::i,t school 
t ea,cher 1" · 

Poof- " If I failed to show up at 
her honse every evening, she ex
pected me to bring a written ex•~ use 
signed by my mother." 

The t ache r had offered a prize 
for the best essay, Lhe subject to bo 
"The R ew a.rd of Lazin ss ." When 
the compositions were handed in it 
was found that one boy ha<l submit
ted a sheet of blank paper. Re 
won the prize. 

Worms sap the strength an<l un
d rruin the vitality of children. 

Lrengthon them 0 by using Mother 
Graves' Worm E terminator t.:i 
drive out the parasites. 

Your wi[e, as well as your sins, 
will find you out. 

Mlnard's Liniment Lumberman's Frlond. 

"Ah, Mr. Smith, I hear you have 
got into your new house . A re you 
all settled yeti" "All except the 
rent." 

Hard and soft corns both yield t,o 
Holloway ' s Corn ure, which is en
tirely safe to use, and certa' o and 
satisfactory in its action. 

SAD OUTLOOK. 

Mistress-"I'm sorry you tre go
ing to leave, Mario. Are yoii'-going 
to better yourself 7" 

Marie- "No. ma'am. I'm going 
to get m::i.rrie<l." 

181:l UE N O. 22- 11. 

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house. 

TIIE WAY HE'D RUN IT. 
A bright li t,tle lad heart! his par

ents talking about the salaTics 
tcaclrnrs. , " I don' L see why they 
shoul d pay the teachers," he said, 
Yery se riously, "when we child ren 
<lo all the work." 

~ TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY . 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery E yes 
und Granulate,! Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Paln. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tnb s. 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. -.. 

Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

"Aro yo u a married man 7" a sk 
e<l the absent-minded law:,,,..r who 
was putting a wl-tness thro ugh a 
searching cross--oxamination. "No, 
sir," replied the witness; "I am a 
bachelor." " Very well, sir," con
tinued tho lawyer. "Now Lcll me 
how long you have been a bache
lor, and what the circumstances 
were that induced you to become 
one." 

A. Pill for All Seasons.--Winter 
and summer, in any latiLude, whe
ther in torrid zone or .Arctic t,rn.,
peraturc, Parm-elee' s Vegetable 
Pill s can be dopen<led upon to d o 
their work. The dyspeptic ":11 £nd 
them a friend always and should 
ca.rry them with him ever,rw:1-:!re. 
They are made to ';Vithstand any 
climate and are warranted to keep 
their freshness and strength. They 
do not grow stale, a quality not 
posfuessed in many pills now on the 
market. 

"Most of our ills are purely imag
inat·y ." " Yes," replied tho mniteri
alist. "But whew you eat mush
rooms and develop toadstool symp, 
toms there is usually somcthmg 
more than imagination to be reck
oned wi th." 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. e 
. M RS. \VJ XST l)'\'\,' 18 S00Tl,!ll'WO SYRUP Jtas been 
usc<l fo r over S1XTY YEA RS by l\1Il~LlONS of 
MO'J' HJ, 1{,; fot· their CffILDl<EN WHILE 
TEETHING, with P);Rl-t]:;C'!' SUCCESS. It 
SOO'J'.i-lF,i t ne <.:HUD, SIJFTE:NS the CUMS, 
AT,l ,AYS all PA n, ; CUii.ES WIND COLIC, un<1 
is the l•e•t r<mC'.l ) ' fo r DJARRHCJ!A. It is nb
solutt'lv lulnn1e:-.~. J{e sure a11d ask for "J.1rs. 
, vtus1.:>,v1s Sootldu;! ~,·ruµ ,11 nod take no other 
\.ind. 'fwcut.1·.five i;ects a bottle. • 

II you don't believe honesty is the 
best policy, try it. 

Aak for Mlnard's and take no other. 

--· 

S,rqnnl nf ~tutng Mioln11 -.nd Met..llurgy. I 
Chemisay and Mi neralogy, 
MinualOi}' and Geolc,m,. 
Chemical Engineering,-A. (;OI.U!GE 011' ,U'P.UED !IQ.ENC& : 

' AIIUla&e,I to Queeu•• 1/a.hren.ll.r. Civil Enaineuing. 

leiugstnu, ®ut. ~arucal Engineerina. 
Electrical Engineering. 

For Calendar of the School and further lnform11.tlon S&llitary Enainemng. 
app}y to the Se..creb.l')'' School or Mining I Kinuston,Oat: Power Development. 

A ma.n may sidetn1.ck a lot of 
temptation by geLting himselI lock
ed up in jail. 

"You think Jinks is a better 
oonvorsa.tionalist than Smith 7 Why, 
neither one of Lli em ever says any
thing s~nsible." "I know, but it 
LakeJS Smith longer lo say it." 

"Do y,ou think you can help me, 
dootor 1" "Well, l shoul d think so, 
with the ex,porienco l have had. I 
have been attending a man with 
yom· complaint for the last twenty 
years_'' -

CURED HIS RHEUMATISM. 

Ya11nouth, N.S. , June 2, 1908, " I bavo 
b e,in bothered with ltbeurnntism for the 
p a.at year and have taken a good many 
kinda of medicine and found 110 r elie f for 
It. 

"One day a fric-11rl ndvlsed mo to try 
Oin Pills, so I cial, and uftpr taking only 
ono box or thc·m, I lolt like a n e w ma,n. 

"I tho11riht I would write you a few 
Ii ,a,s to lot you know how tban kfu l I feel 
for tlw i·di,•f t h ey gave me, au d would 
advise all suffer ers from Rheumlltism to 
got (;lin Pills." 

WM. CONTY. 

Samr,le tree if yo11 wri te National Drug 
& Chomieal Uo. (D nt. W.b.), •roronto. All 
doalora hn vc Wu !'ills at 500. a box- 6 
boxes for $2.50. 

----+~---
.A BAD ADVERTI SEMENT. 

Druggist (to his stout wife) 
"Don't come in just this minute. I 
am about to sell six bottles of my 
fat-reducing mixturn." 

OHILLSOME. 

"I once proposed to a girl m a 
conservatory .'' 

"vVith what resu.lt1" 

18 
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FARMS FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

H. W, DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street. 
Toronto. 

111.RUlT l,AltM8l all sizes, from 5 a.or4i 
able. up to ZOO, a prices that are rea•ol'I-

QTO K, OltAIN OR DAIRY FARMS. II 
~J will poy YOll to consult me if you 
w a nt to buy one. w E$'J.'ERN LANDS any quantity. 

H W. DAWSON, Phone Main 6990 (11 
• nights and holidays at •.rwo llua

dred and Seventy-two Wri~bt Avenu., 
Phone Park 527. 

__ ACENTS WANT l! O, 

A Gf:N TS W ANTED.- A study ol otho! 
Agonoy p1•opositio11a convinces q• 

t.hu.t none can equ a l oure. You will al• 
ways r ugrot it if you don 'i apply fol 
particulars to 'l'ravellcrs' Dept., 2zt 
Albert 8t .. Ottawa. 

MI SCELLANEOUS. 

W AN'l'l',D.- Ontario Veteran Lande, 
loca ted. A. N. Hett, B erlin, Ont.. 

]?~ ARM. SOALB8, 81)Mial price. Wilson'• 
-i Sen.lo Works, 9 Esplanade, Toronto. 

1 000,000 SACKS $25.00 PER 1,000. 

T ffJoJ •u.ck• aru made from tho ~trongeat 
paper, aucl will r e11l ace tho expen• 

1vo juto or cott,on bag. AJJ kinds of bal(I 
will ftu·uisll at lowest lrices . Joe, 
Werner, Chicago (Ill.), U.S . . , 1842 North 
P u.tk Avenue. 

SAW.MILL MAOlIINEltY, Portable 01 
heavy, L,Lthe Mill s Sbingle Milla, 

Enginoa and Boilers, . Mill Supp_lies. The 
E. Loog Manufac,tunng Co., Ltd., Wo•t 
Stroot, Orillia, Ont»rio. 

N EW PltlOR'.r PIANOS, $165.00 ca.sh J' f.o.b. Montre al, equals pianos sola 
clsowl1eru $JOO.OD on payments. Write 
Wholesale Depa rtment, 'l'he Leach Piano 
Co., Lt d., Montrcitl. 

L EARN THE BARBER TRADE- NEW 
sy stow - coostant practice - caretut 

1ustruc tion- a few weeks' complete ooure, 
- tools free. Or,cduatea co rn twelve to
eighteen dollars w eekly. Write for oata,. 
l ogue. Moler Barber College, 221 Queen
East, Toroo to. 

C ANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, etc. In• 
t.emal and exte1·nal, cured withoni 

pain by our howe tretttment. Write u• 
b ofo ro too late. Dr. Bellman, Oolllnrr• 
wood , Ont. 

6 TON SOALE, epocial price. Wilson·•· 
"l lot o{ e_ pensive plants were Seale Works. Esp\,.nade, Toronto. 

nipped by the frost." 

Paren · "My wife and I were 
particularly gratified over a letter 
rooeived from our boy the o·thcr 
day announcing that he leads his 
class." College Professor-" Ah, 
yos. The boys march into class in 
alphabeti~l order." 

Rheumatism, N euralgia and Sore 
Throat wi11 not live under the same 
roof with Hamlins Wizard Oil, the 
world's best linimenL for the relief 
of all pain. 

Unprepose.essing Female (to pho
tographer)-'How much wou,ld you 
take me for 1" Photographer -
" About sixteen, madam." She or
dered ftve d ozen cabinets of him at 
once. 

'lilP:na.rd'e :i.,1n1ment Co., Limited. 
Gonts,-I ha.vo u sed your l1inard's Lini

,µont in my family and al8o in my· 
eta.blo~ for years 1.1-od con s ider it th~ best 
med.ioiao obwrutbl<>. 

Yourz:r:Hfln ROCJJAV, 
Proprietor Roxton Poud JI.otel a.n.d LI ver:r 

Stable&. 

"I should like," sa,id a book
canvas5er to a merchant whose 
sanctum he had invaded, "to call 
your attention to a little work 
which I have here ." "And I will 
call your attention to a mighty mass 
of work which I have here!" re
plied the man at the de.sk. 

They Soothe ExciLed Nerves.-
N orvous affections are usually at
tributable to d efective digestion, as 
the stomach dominates the nerve 
centres . A course of Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills will still all disturb
ances of this cbaracLor, and by re
storing the stomach to n01·mal ac
tion relieve the nerves from irrita
tion. There is no sedative like 
them and in Lhe correction of ine
gnlarities of the digestive process
es no preparation has dono so ef
fo ~tive work, as can be testified to 
by thousands. 

IMMATERIAL. 
A stout, gorgeously-arrayed wo

man sat ta.lking to .a friend. H er 
husband had just come in-Lo a eon
side rable fortune, and, like many 
other persons who have been born 
in the counti·y and lived their busi
ness life in the city, had begun 
farming in an amateur way. In 
their case, however, it maLtcred 
littlo wheLher crops were good or 
bad. 

'Yes," the lady remarked, "since 
John's uncle died we have a nice 
country house, horses, eows, pigs, 
hons, and--" 

"That must be charming," broke 
in the other. "You can have all 
the fresh eggs you wa.nt every 
day." 

"Oh, welJ," hastily int,errupted 
the first speaker, "of course tli"e 
hens can lay if they like to, but in 
our position i~ isn't a.t a.11 neces
sary.'' 

W OMEN WANTED to t ako 01•dero In 
spa.ro tlme, no exporienoe · necee• 

aary. Our lines eapocially used b:, 
wothors o nd g-irl• . Apply Dept. A, Drill, 
iah Canadian Industrial Company, 221• 
Albert St .. Ottawa. 

S PECI.ALIS•.rs ADVICE FREE. Consult
us in regard to any disease . Lowest. 

/?rices in drugs of all kinds. 
l'rnssca fitted by wall. S nd measure-
m ent. Gla sses fitted by age. Write to-day 
for auythiu c sold in fir st-class druir 
stor es f;o Dr. Bellman, Collingwood. Ont. 

W E ]lay tho expl'OSB in Ontario. Forty. 
8 weeks Yorkshires, r egistered, tell\ 

dollars each. Wl'ite for wllat you want. 
Thoe. N. Ilavena & Son, Aldboro P.O. , Ont.. 

Tho Soul o~aPlanoletho 
Action, Insist on the 

··OTTO HIGEL,. 
Piano Action 

CLEANING LADIES" 
WALKING OR OUTING SUITS, 
Qan bo ,tone ,,erfoobly by our 1rren ~h Drocces. 'l1ry It. 

British American Dyaiog Co. 
Montreal, Tor0nto, O ttaw ;.." and Qliebec .. 

L $1 a box 
6 for $5 

The mogt highly efficient application 
for the reduction or Swellin~s, Goitre, 
Thick Neck, Glandular Enlargemels, 
It', Po,itive. 

PILES of all kinds, in nnv llnd all 
stages, quickly relievPd and 

posi tively cur,:d, Cure yo11r ,11ffering 
and live quietly. "Com mon S en se' ' lor 
Piles will do it. $1 a box, $6 for 6 
boxes. Mailed on receipt of price. 

LYLE ~cf~~~::. TORmno 
718 WEST QU!:EN ~ TRCET 

Never judge a man's strength by 
the ease with which he Lreaks 11 

promise. 

Bclle-"This new hat I got 
doesn't suit my hair at all." l\Lwd 
-"W·ell, dear, and which are, you 
going to chan.gc 7" 

She-"I' ll wager you have told 
!ots of other girls thaL you l ved 
them." lie-"Well if such has 
been my misguided care r it is now 
in your hands to put a stop to it." 

"But," prot ,sle<l L11 a wa.yward 
son, "you should make allowance 
for· the follies of youth." " JI'm !" 
growled the old m':,n . " Jt it wasn't 
for the -allowan ce you get there 'd 
be less folly!" 

Invaluable Internally 
fu:Cou~hs. 
Sore Throat 
Croµp. Etc. 

12 Va.seUne RemediQs in Tubes 
·ca_micum,J3orat"d,Oxido 
of Zinc. eamphoratod 
learbolatod,Carnphoratad 
IMgntholated.Etc. Each 
(.Qr.Jf.:PQci,ll purposes~ 

~rltr1 For Frcio 
;watoling Book.' 

C~ M{e.CAIB80 Chwlt AIIQ. Montreal 

1· 

. ·-
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1 tion of the people (they having beer 

STUDY living in open idolatry). Had these ~RMY DOCTOR WAS A WOMAN (published in the Lancet), Genel'ail 
lambs been killed and their bloo }\ W . Chamberlayne ,said: " I knuw 
r eceive<! by persons un sanctified, Dr. Bauy in Jamaica. 1 think the 
the sacrificial blood would have be· account publishe,d in All the Year 

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

come d efiled. Compare the, pass• )ll C Wl' llA VE SEUVEO Al' BA'l'- .Round was prett;y- near ly conect, 

Redpes Hid Ot~er Valuable lurormatlo• 
er Particular laureat to Women Polka. 

IN'l'JmNA'l'IO 'AL LESSO.N, 
JUNE 11. 

over ce lebrated by Josiah (2 Chron 'J'LE OF '"A'I'.E'RL. 00. as far as I remember. I do not 
35. 11), and also Ezra 6 . ig, 20 _ 'I'hii " think she wore a ,vig, the hair was 
was otherwise than it is writtc1 light, I think dyed. Spectacles 
(l 8), but it was considered better t < were not worn, but high-heeled 

DAINTY DISHES. 

An excellent snlad dressing is 
made as follows: If you want it to 
be very mild, u so half the quantity 

--0£ mustard nnd no pepper. Kept 
in a cool place it will keep indefi
nitelJ . Cream well together two 
1,a,bJespoonfuJs of butter and one 
teaspo nful each of sal't and sugar, 
. a half teaspoo n.fol -0£ mustard and 
.a. dash o[ cayenne pepper. Put into 
a double boiler the beaten yo lks of 
two eggs; add gradually four 'table
spoonfu ls oi hot' vinegar, stin·ing 
consta.n tly until the mix tu re thick
ens. Hemove from the fire -and add 
the creamed butter. Beat until 
thoroughly mixed, and when cold 

.add half a cupful of whipped cream. 
To make a real , ol,d-fashioned 

Irish stew will be needed t hree 
pounds of the neck of mutton, four 
potatoes <:ut into dice, £our good
sized onions, two quarts of water 
.and salt nnd pepper to ta,ste. 

Out the meat into small pieces, 
-cover with boiling water, ad<l the 
onions sliced and simmer slowly for 
-three f10urs. Add the potatoes about 
half an hour before the meat is 
done. Season with salrt and pepper. 
The beaten yolk of an egg may be 
added, 01· dumplings, as in a stew 
-of beef. 

1 For p1·essed chicken a fowl may be 
used instea,d ·of a spring chicken. 
Singe and place in a kettle, cover 
with cold wa.ter. Allow to simme1· 
.gently until the meat falls from the 
bones, having added one teasp-0on
ful of salt when about half done. 
Three to four hours a re required to 
-0ook an old fowl. Ta.lee the meat 
from the bones and cut into small 
.PL0ces, put the bones and skin into 
the kettle and boil until the liquor 
~s 1-educed to one and ,a half ,Pin ts. 
Strain and season to taste. Stir in 
the tiny squnres of chicken, pour 
into a square mold and let s,tand in 
a cool place over night. A weight 
on top of a board pla,ced on the 
mold will press it firmly together. 
When hard and col<l, turn from the 
mo 1 d, cut in slices a half inch thick 
wiLh a sharp knife and serv,e with 
the garnishing of a spring of pars-
hy. . 

a little butter; put over fire a.nu 
sei-ve with whipped cream. Sli ced 
bananas, pineapple, chuµped dates 
and' figs, shretMed cocoanut, pea.
nuts, or walnuts make fine fruit 
salad. 

Date Pudding- One quarL of boil
ing water, one cupful oE graham 
flour , . a little salt, one cupful of 
sugar, one pound of chopped elates, 
also a cupful of chopped nuts if 
desired. Cook io double boiler for 
about a half hour. Serve with 
whipped cream. 

Swiss Spong with Strawberries
Cook one-half cup of rice in two 
cups of milk Lill tender, press 
through a sieve, add one-half. tea
spoonful salt, one cup powdered 
sugar, jui e from one-half a lemon; 
then fold that into thB clry, stiffly 
be aten white.a of eight eggs, pour 
into a. buttered border mold, set ;n 
.a pan e>f hot water, an<l hake in a 
moderate oven for thir!.y minutes; 
invert on to a diHh after cooling, 
plo.ee strnwbenies dipped in pulv
erized sugar in centre and around 
on the outside of the dish. Berries 
can be ad<led at discreLion. This 
is a delicious dessert for luncheon 
m hot we:1tbe,1·. 

Lesson XJ.-Hczckiah's grc11t 11a ss-
over, 11. Ch1·011. 30. Golclen 

'l'ext, I. Sam. lG. 7. 

Verses 1-12- The invitation to the 
passover. 

l . Israel .. . Ephraim and Ma
nasseh-It will bo seen irom the 
preceding chapter,; that Hezekiah 
had made · every provision for the 
return of the people of the city to 
the Lrne worship. But now he is 
anxious to extend the good work. 
He wish es io reach out, uot only 
into the provincial districts of 
Judah, but into the northern tribes 
as well. 1'he tribes mentioned 
merely represent lsrael, and are 
given to make it clear that lhe 
northern kingdom of I srael is 
meant. 

To keep the passover- This g_('..e/lt 
feast commemorating the deliver
ance of the Hebrew people from 
bondage to Egypt, wns held bcgin
niu'g on the fourteenth of the month 
Nisao, the first m.,ooth of the ec
clesiastical year. 

2. 'I'he king bad taken counsel
Not with his priests, for they were 
not as yet reorganized, but with the 
pl'incos and popular assembly. It 
wns th11s determined, for the reason 
given in the next vc·1jse, to keep 

. ICE CREAM HINT. ~he passover in_ the second m?nth 

I m stcad 0£ the first, a notable 1 ne-

break the Jetter of th e law in thi·I" !lose (o Iligh Rank, and }lcr boots were. One p,eculiarity was a 
strict vegetable diet, no meat, or 

case thnn to deprive the people of Ue.,itli Made It Known She Was even wine or o ther liquor, and sho 
the opportnnity to keep the spirit o. Not u. Mau. always evinced a dislike for medie-
the law. al IJlen. She had a gre.at fondness 

20, H ealed the people-Forgave In ,sp.ito of the common opinion for" animals, keeping ,several cats 
them. Their ce remonial transgre r-1 that a woman cannot for long pass nnd dogs very happily, !,he was 
sion is regarded as a disease to b• as a man without arousing suspic- rathe r bombastic in speech and re
removed by a healing remedy. Pos ion, two striking in stances have re- pel lent in manner, but kind and 
s1bly _physical si<:kness is meuni }ently come to light where fo1· a anxious to do good to those who 
(Lev. 15. 31). .rnrubc1· of y,ears the imposition has wer'e never likely to become intru-

23. Other seven days-A simila1 never been suspected, says the sive or familiar or troublesome to 
two-weeks fe tival was held -at th London Mail. Marie Le Roy pass- her . 
completion of Solomon 's temple :id for 25 years as Harry Lloyd at "When I think of the anxiety, 
but came before the regular feas t Enfield, · a_nd her sex was nly dis- car.e "n<l trouble she must have ex
This prolongation of the celebra· ::overe<l on her death a few weeks perienood for years to keep up the 
tion was made pos ·ible by the gift :igo , .and Mrs. Elena Smith has assumed characte r, probably first 
of bullocks and sheep by Hezekiab eng,1ged for the last five y,ears in undertaken for the love of s-0me 
and the princes (24), and by the fact business in Tew York AS A. L. man, and sub.sequently r,etained, 
that many priests arose to the oc- i\fartinez and her sex was not ev- perhaps for the sake of his charac
casion .and sanctified themselves, sc en suspected till she confes.sed it ter as well as her own, it seems 
that the offerings could be proper· ·.vith some scathing criticism of the surprising how she could have pos
ly handled. American as he .appears to his fel - s,essed .80 many good points, for I 

25. Sojoumers- Those p1·oselyteE low men. saw a great deal of her i n Jamaica. 
from both kingdoms who, witlt the One of the most int resting of I believe her manner and sp-eech 
people of Judah and those from the these impersonations is thaL of were assumed to repel inquisitive 
nortl1e1·n kingdom, made up the James Barry, M.D ., inspecLor gon- associates. It must hav-0 been 
crowd of participants at the fea st. ~ral of hospitals, concerning whom A LIFE OF GREAT MISERY 

Li.cndenant Uoloncl E. Rogers 
They we re of foreign descent (Ex ,ends us Llie following .account tak- to have been obliged to be contin-
12. 19, <i8). ~n from the int,roduction lo his ally acting a part so repellent to 

26. The tiroe o[ Solomon-Com · her better fceli' ngs." book, "A Modern Sphmx. " 
pan, 2 Chron. 7. '!.'he dedicatioP It may sound like a paradox, but Colonel R. Wilson (formerly ad-
had been a great o casion; for 2f>C ,ve very much doubt if ever ther-0 jutant, Third West India Regi
years there had been nothing t< was a woman with a past of so pro- me nt), wrote: "You know almost 
equa! it. nounced a type a s thaL of tbe late all about Mis ·· B.lff)o, or nearly so. 

- --•I~---

1~ J.\.PJ.XE8E SlfOPS. 
~ ow rnll:~Y. housekee\1ers ever gularity for sticklers after ritualis-

thmk oi utilizing m~lted ice cream 7 t:.i c niceties. HoweYer, the law Some of 1he Q~r Sights to bt' 
In stead of throwmg away the made tho observance of the feast in 

James Parry, inspector general of I l'ecollect that she , like most wo
hospitals, 'l)'ho, havi11g P'CH!?nti,~e<l men, loved aLtending weddings, 
1 man during her adult 11fetime, christenings, etc.; also, when I was 
died at th ,ripe ag,e of 71 years, in fort adjutant in J aniaica, I used 
Down street, Piccadilly, London, frequ,ently to meet her at dinner p.t; 

J I 1- 186" -' th d General Ashmore' s, anJ we were 
sm~ll . leit over portions t~at re- the s'econd month legitimate in cer- 8f'eu in J,' lo1·wery Kingdom. 
mam m freeze r or mol?,, this melt- hin cases. The people evidently ac- The shops and booth s of Japan 
~d cream sh_ould be rncorporated ccptcd any OJJportunity with cage10- a1'e of unfailing interest. H ere th e 
rn cake \ <:ooh s, or some ~mall des- ness to return to the worship of flreen -grocer and fruit s lier has ar
s~rt. l•or the latter a httl~ geb- J ehov.ah, afl,u so mnuy years of ranged his wares till it s-0ems as 
tm should. be added, varytng;, of apostasy. though one looked upon .a great 
course, with the ~·cs ult des1 :e,d· a. They coukl not keep iL at that bouquet. There the flower sh op 

Melted chocolate 1ce cream mto time- That is, in the fir t month. blazes in brilliance and the lantern
winch c?opped mar3hrn_allows have There was a twofold reason; first, maker squats at hi s multi-co lored 
been . stirred, and _a littl e ~elted because the priests had noL com- ta.sk. At Lhe ucxL enLra.ncc we. pcr
gelat~n a_dded, 11;akes a de_hc1ous ple Led the purificacion of the tem- haps see a mau sevenng chick en 
combmat10n. Chopped £nuts, . as ple and they themselves therefor I meat from Lh e bone, aucl he ner
bananas., fig s a._nd <lat s, also g_ivc (pr~suma bly) remain ed' un sancti- J forms the operations as skiHully as 
a plens!ng varicty. When nsmg lied or cerer~onially unfit . ·e ond- the su,.gcon wiLh his di sooc ting 
melted. ice cream for ~ake leave <;>ttt Jy 'the people owing to the well- knife . Beef und chicken a re <:om
th milk called for rn the recipe k;own unreadiness of the temple, monly sold in this fashion. Bu t 
and use less butter 3:nd sng~r. failed to gather at Jeru salem. cmiuus thing:, are not found in the 
~udgrncnt _n~u i;t be nsed m combm- 5_ From Beersheba even unto shops alon . The gr en veg table 
mg quantities as 110 geneeal rule Dan- Indicatiiw the li.miLs of the peddler at once ~,rouses attenLion. 
can be given. The flarnr of the undivided king~to111 of David and He canios loads heavy enough for 
cake must be considered and the Solomon. The northern Kingdom is a horse, bnL with a quick sLep he 
ice cream flavor must harm onize regarded as having already fallen. wil1 ":alk from s:treet to sl1iree~, 
with it. Had not kept it in great numbers still with enough .energy to call his 

CAKE . 

ou u y o, v, an"' was · en an 
the re found to be of all mnch nmused at the outrageous 

THE FEMALE SEX ! sto rie s she used to tell , making her-
self out q uiLe a lady killer; ,also at 

Referenr,e to Hart ' s Army List, balls or parties of any kind, sh& 
January 1, 1865, will •show that was eertain to tack herself on to 
Jm1ws Barry, M.D. , <n1lered her the finest and best looking woman 
ru nj sty's se rvice as hospital assist- in the room. You may remember 
ant on July 5, 1813, and as she was s h died her hair red, but had not 
promoted to b,e assis tant surgeon a hair on her faoo, and never had. 

n December 7, 1815, the possibility Yon ca11 muk,e all you like out of 
but not the probability is that she what I have now told you." 
sen·,cd in the me,d ical <lepartmont --- '1•---
of our army at W:i.l •rloo ! At all 
events, she wa s in lhe Crim a, yrt 
no record of t he woman' ,s war se r
vices is placed to t•er rred it. 

'L'iU. lUA IU.N G IN MOROCCO. 

H "s a Gcnllemau's Duty aocl the 
Ursult i:,i Like a Rich P111H'h, 

In his article on that little-known 
M:ornCt;oi.t city of Rabat in Har
p r' s, Sydney Adams.on tells of the 
ceremony of tea drinking with the 
Qoyornol', w whom he bore a let· 
ter from the Rasha of Tangier. 

A good pota-to dish is made as 
follows : Peel and wash and cut in 
quar.ters half a dozen or more raw 
potatoes . Put th em in a snucepan 
with a lump o.f butter and a little 
water; scnson with salt and peper 
and cook very slowly, tossing them Fancy Shortcake- Pour one cnp
frequently until they are soft. Then fol of boiling water over two cup-
-beat them until t,hey are ligihit; put ful s of sugar. Bull for five min
them in a baking dish, cove r with ut,es, then cool. Separato t.he 
grated. ch ese and pour over them whites from yolks of four eggs and 
half a cu,pful of melted butter. Bake beat the y,olks until thick; then add 
slowly in a moderate oven for half the syrup to them, beating con
an hour. 1ta ntly; now add two cupfuls of 

-According to the law, " the whole wares as he g3 s . (?n e marvels _at 
a~sembly o! the congregaLion of tho~e wonderful, big, snow-wlutc 
Israel" were to observe this feast, radishes ~te sells; green omons, car · 
buL only a few had doi1e so. rots, frui ts, and even lotus roots 

G. Posts-Couriers from the royal dug from the mudd.v bot_l,oms of 

She coul<l alm l ;I,, iE 111 ,t aHo
gether, choose her c•Wrt fr,rQign ,. ta
tions. She coulrl b:-- . and '>ms, as 
insubordinate as ~h•~ liked, with 
out remon~trance. Ji. aw,,.,: ~,h,f: 
was treat d by ti, ., au L! wri~ir~s a~ 
if she wero--as r-: li •~ 11·:1s-:1 w"mo ll. 
Need we wonder, i.lwn. that her 
promotion was ra.1id . :mt! ti,:.tt s1,e 
even mannge,d to jump up t ,,;,J 
steps at ,a time in lier amliitions 
climb to the t,op of the tree. Thu s, 
she a.ever wn. a surgeon (this 
sounds derngatory) ; buL she be
came su rgeon l'najor on November 
22, 1827. She never was assi stant 
inspector nor brev et deputy in
spector general, which were gra1es 
in the m,edi<:al officers' promoti on 
in thoi.e days; but she became dep
uty inspector general on May 16, 
18,'il, and inspector geu eral o_n Dc
cemb,er 7 1858. Dr . Ilarry died on 
July 15, 

1

1865, and hel' gravo --in 
K<'nsal Gr,een, bearing the, very 
simple in scription, Dr .. James Bar
ry, in spectot· genel'al of army hos
pital; di,c<l July 15, 1865, aged 'Tl 
years may RtiU be found at Kensal 
Gree~ Cemetery (Grave 1931.) 

" Moorish rugs, in brilliant bar
baro 1ts coloring, covered the finely 
til ed fluor. Arouud the walls, rich
ly covered cushion~ lay for one to 
sit npon crossleg.g,ed. The Gover
nor sat upon one in front of a raised 
dias . His brother and a nephew, a 
young man who wore his fez r.ak
ishly on one side, were seated near 
him. 

"'uards. ponds. Fancy you.rself eatm_g long 
<> . . burdock 1·oots wlncb grow m a ny 

Few housewives trv to do any- fiour si[tcd with two teaspoons of 
thing with marrow and simply throw I baking powder; add a pinch salt 
it away. There are many deliciot1s a11d one teaspoonful of !~moo juice; 
dighes that can be made with mar- then fold in the w1iites, bea ten stiff 
row which is a. ri,ch and nutritious and dry; spread in two layer cake 
fo-0d. To use with soup , scr'ape the pans; bake in a quick oven. When 
m arrow from the bones and if very d-0ne remove to a warm piatter, 
,cold, as in winter, try out some- sprea<l with sugar, and stra,wberr~es 
what so as to make workable. Add crushed. Place on top a tlnck 
to th'e marrow one beaten egg and meringue of boa.te n egg whites with 
mix into a smooth paste. Season sugar or whipped cream and sugar. 
with salt and pepper, adding A~ge bonics around the cake. 

6-~ - Ye children uf Israel, turn country backyard J The Japanese 
ag!Lln--A<ldressed to the apostate considet' t.h ese a tothsome article 
tribes. of Hie northern kirtgdon:. a.JJd the peddler fetcl1es them fron~ 
Hezekiah goes on Lo sh-0:ir that tlte!i: the farmers, who ra,isc them like 
brot(n_en !iad been. _carried away m turni.ps.-The Christian Herald. 
captivity mto an alien land he :w se 
t hey had deset'ted the worship or 
Jehovah in his house. But now, if 
this remnant, who have escaped out 
of. the ha.nd of Shalmaneser and 

----,i:,,---

A~LBIDEX'IJlOI:S Ml~DS. 

Sargon, the kings of Assyria, Scientific Obcwo1·r1·y That is ne1>ort-
through whom Samaria fell, will re- ('ti l~rom Gcl'many. 
turn to their God, not only shall From Berlin ,comes t,he assu~·-
thcy themselves avoid calamity hut ance that to be ambidextrous is 
their brethren shall come again in- also to be beLter balanced men!,al
to their own land, and the coropas- ly, for whereas right handed peopl e 
sion of a gracious God shall be visit- have the organ of speech on one 
c<l upon them. ~.)me t.ake this to side of the bntin, and vice versa , 
refe;· to the invasion of Tiglath-pi- "people who are ambidextrous have 
leser, wh<>se ravages of the northern two lan"'uage centres, (one in each 

enough stale bread crnmbs that 
have been sifted to enable you to 
r oll the marrow into sm::.11 balls 
about the s ize of a marble. Test 
their consistency by dropping one 
in to t he boiling soup. If it holds to
gether it is all right, bnt if it falls 
apart a few more crumbs are need
ed . 

Fllesh milk <:oming from healthy, 
well-fed cows and kept in clean ves
sels is a lways neutral; that is, when 
tried with red or blue litmus paper 
would leave both unchanged. Any 
milk which reddens blue litmus 
paper should be rejected. 

MOOK DISHES. 

Imitation Chicken.-Have ready 
a granite stewpan with a generous 
tablespoon of butter browning. 
Wash 15 cents worth of veal, cut in 
pieces, toss in the butter until sear
ed obi every side, then cover for five 
mini:ites. Add enough wa.ter to 
nearly cover; simmer till nearly 
done and add dumplings made as 

- follo.;.,s : Sift one he.aping cup of 
flour with a heaping reaspoon of 

- baking powder and a. pinch of salt. 
Add juf;t enough water to make a 
stiff •batter. Drop from spoon and 
cover tightly- and let boil gently 
fil teen minutes. Thicken g·ravy af
ter removing dumplings a nd serve. 

Mock Duck.- Make stuffing as fol
lows : One-half loa.f of bread, soaked 
ood minced fine; one onion cut fine, 
a. sprinkle of sage ·and thyme·, salt 
and pepper, and one -half teaspoon 
of baking powder (this taking the 
place of an egg), and a piece of but
ter. Mix well and spread on round 
steak, r-011 and tie ; put i n pan and 
bake with one-half cup of water and 
several bits of butter ; place pota
toes for dinne r in pan around the 
''duck." Baste well when baking. 

FRUIT RECIPES. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 

Blacklcad is an excellent lubri- · k 1 countries too· p ace some ten years lobo of tile brain). " This claim 
cant for hinges. b r .B th h l · e oee. ut e c rono ogy 1s very may or may not be based on a 

1'o Remove Grease from Silk.- · I · diffi cult here, and t]e greaL capt1- pbyt1iological fact. But befor we 
Lay t he silk on a clean cloth, cover viLy better agrees with the langu- endow it with any educational or 
with chalk, then lay over blotting a ge employed. . s ·ientific value we should like to 
paper , and on Lhe t-op a bot iron. 10. Even unto Zebulun - The use ! know how far its proposed appli-

Moth in Carpet.-Soak the af-
fe ted a, ·t 'ti b · b • of these names is tluubtless general I cntion to German national schools 

c E 1
1~1

1 t tt
1 1. enrne, t~~ and rhetoricnl. Somo of th·c north- l is promoted by genuine scientists, 

~arothu · la ici·e is
1
n ol ne or ig, · ern tribes had pass d out of hi sto ry, I and how far tlrnt P"Oposal is only a 

rn · e room meanw 11 e. . h d • d cl · ti , 'l "B "l' 1· t " T R-0 1 Id M k owing to t e epredatwns an e- s1gn 1au "10 1 rngna 1s ·s are 
0t :'.1hove ltrunmodu 1 .- a ~ .a I portatious of the enemies of Israel. again at work. If t);i.e latter sup-

pa~ el wi\ sa ttn fton-JuicJ°' The messengers were mocked by ·Lhe position is correct, it is 1,o be feared 
ji_° ~y 1 oved t" e Y1 ow mar c. majority, but certain men of these that cultivaLors of am bid cxterity as 

1eat a ;econ h ' im \ necossf~·yt · apostate tribes (11) enough 1.o make an intellectual asset may have to 
~o \ 0 itbac 10

~ t 01 d 0\t 11 e a multitude (18), 1'.epented of their look £or their IruiLion to other 
goo .8 s oi<l the mois i°nde ill 1 am- backsliding , and a1,cepted the invi- counLries than Oer111:1nv. which has 
modia, :n. en was , e wit 1 soap tation. In contrast to the scorn and too often been a dumping grouud 
anGl wa elr: l -11 "tl t d d stubbo1'11ness o,f the Jews of the for unclaimed scientific causes in 

ue w uc 1 w1 w1 1s an amp, h I t i · £ I th t 
I ld b ad ·ti 1 · d -1 • nort was t 1e en rns1nsm o t ,e , e pns . s 1ou e m e w1 1 rnsce 01 m- 1 • stead of watci·. This is only usefol pe-0ple of Judah, w 11~h led them to :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 

for woodwork. celeb'.·at~ the feas t with one heart, M . "N IO" 
When storing cutlery rub thJ a nd m l~men se nnmb,ers <12)- Got Father omscy's D, 

blades lightly with a· cloth moisten- 13-27.-rhc colebration of t~e 
eel with vaseline. Before using wash passover. 
in soda wuter and <:lean in the 13. Feast of unleaven ed bread -
usual way. Properly, a feast following the ce-

Laying a fire well is considered by lebration of the passover (Ex. 12. 
some to be an art. The "al't" on- 1-13), but here, as in the Now Testa
sists in crossing the sticks carefully ment, treated as identical with the 
and not using too many of them. other. They came to be regarded 

To keep a bed aired put in a as OU(\ feast. 
stone water bottle filled with boil- l1. The altars-After the priests 
ing water ev ry second day. This had cleansed the temple, it became 
is very little trouble, and the bed necessary to i;emovo the other 
is then ready for use nt any time. marks of the idolatrous condition 

To clean a sponge wak it for sev- of the city under Ahaz, and this the 
era] honrs in bntter milk. Squeez·e people themselves accomplished. 
it well, and then rinse in clean Read also 2 Kings 18. 4. 

Just In Time To Save His Life. 

Mr. Aylward's letter tells the story: 
Campbellton, N.B., Feb. 5, r909. 

Father Morrisey Med. Co., 
Duriug the winter of 1907, while 

trnvelliug on the Casp~ Coast, I 
contracted a severe Co1d which settled 
upon my lungs. 

After I returned home I wrote to 
Father Morrisey explaining my case. 
I received a letter from him with a 
prescription for his medicine, which 
could not be filled at the time here. 
After one week's delay I received it, 
just in the nick of time to save my life, 
After one month's use 1 felt like water, when it will be pedectly 15. Priests and Levites were 

sweet and soft. ashamed- They had been remiss (2 11 new man. Yours tml.y, 
When putting UJ.J muslin blinds, if Chron. 29. 34), but now the zeal of 

yo u have to put a rod through the the laity stirs them to a sense o,f 
hem, slip a Vhim-ble on to th-& end their duty. 
of the rod so that it will not tear 17. 'l'he Levites bad the charge of 
the muslin. killing the passover,s-According to 

Jno. Aylward. 

Pietnr s are so often liung too the Mosaic law all the congrega
high. Remember that the centre f tion slay the paschal lamb (that is, 
the picture should b"' on a level each householder his own lamb). 

Juice of one orange ancl.-one-half with the eye. l)o !l ot overcrowd But on this occasion· the Levites 
fcmou, one-half cup sugaT, yolks your walls. Crowding detracts took charge of the slay in g of the 

Th.ere is aot urnch tit11e to lose -when 
a cold settlea on the lungs. P1:1~\1mooia 
kills withi11 a week, With Father 
Moniscy's "No. 10" at ba11d, you don 't 
even bave to wait for ll 4.octor. "No. 10" 
Cl.\te9 alt U,ro;.it a11d lung- troul.i::s. J t is 
a reols Lunr Tonic. an4 fortific, agaiust 
futtnc attacf;a. Tria.l bottle :it.~c. Jte,:-u!ar 
ri.i:e ,soc, llt .r-c dea.ler's, or from Father 
Merri~)' Medicine Co, Ltd. , Montreal, 

D[ Lwo eggs ; stir togother well; all from beauty. .,.. l&mbs, owing t..o the unclean condi- Que. ;r. QI 

/ 

In Lhe following year an inspir 
ed arti cle in All the Year !found 
en tilled, 

A MYSTERY S'l'ILT, 

became the tcmpornry talk of t he 
town, for in iL was disclosed the 
strange evol:'ntful history -0£ the 
sphinxlikc individual. 

i\ttcut,ion was called to this 
queet·, nay, unparalleled ease, by 
a concspondent in the Lancet, in 
consequence of a question asked by 
George Bright, M.D., United 
Shites Navy. The rep li es to his 
query were numerous and interest
ing. Suffic,c it , however, to quote 
a few extracts from a l.etter I 
wrote wh,e n captain of the Third 
West India Regiment : 

" In 1857 J travelled with thi re
markable cbaracle r on board the 
intercolon ial steamer plying be
tween Saint Thomas and Barb a
does. A goat was on board Lo pro
vide her with milk. .:,ne was a 
strict veget11,rian, and she was ac
companied by a negro se rvant and 
a little <l og ,called P syche. The doc
tor was going at Lhe time to visit 
her old friend , and enemy, Gen-

''Our party occupied the remain
ing- <:nshions. In the hallwlt.y slaves 
aw'aited . Behind the Governor on 
the dias s,tood a. hands:0me .brass bed 
richly h,;mg wit,lt silken curta.ins 
and spread. Sncreef explained 
that the Governor rested there 
when he woukl have no one dis
turb him, or he might hon.or a. 
gue,s,t by its use. On the walls were 
several clocks in pairs, nll going, 
and :ill wrong. 

"We on versed while the sla vcs 
brought a silver t ray and tea se r
vice of' Tmkish gilded glass, a grea.t 
kettle with charcoal stove inside , 
which boils its own w11,ter, and trays 
heape,d wit,h rich cakes. But tho 
office of making tea itself a lways 
rests with a gentleman and is never 
performed by a sl1we . The good 
looking young nepj1ew with the rak
i h fez honored us. 

" First he warmed the p01t. Theo 
he took a large lump of loaf sugar 
so bi.g .that his hand could not sur
round it, and thrns.t it into the pot. 
A big handfo t of fre shly gathered 
mint fo ll owed the sugar, and thon 
a sn ffici ent quantity of Lhe finest 
green tea completed the <:barge . 
The boiling water was then poured 
ove r this, .and for the usual five or 
six minutes it was permitted to 
stand. A slave then handed us each 
a glass of the fragrant amber <:olo,r 
ed liquid, which was very d elight 
ful and wholesome, hut mor.e like 
a rich, unusual punch tbnn every
day t,ea.'' 

---❖---

WHY ITALY'S SKY IS BLUE. 

As Italy is nearer the eq ua.tor 
than we are, the sun's rays strike 
it ml'.>re directly, and therefore 
rno1·e brightly. This means that 
ther is a greate1· quantity of blue •· 
mys, as 0£ all 1 inds of rays coming 
through the Italian air; and the 
reason why the air is bluer is be
catt.s,e the particles of it have mor e 
blue rays to •ca,tch and re!iect to our 

eral Sir Josias 'leote (comm1t.nd
ing Lroops), with whom, when 
aide-de-c11rnp to the governor of 
the Cape, she had foug ht a duel 
and was wound d in tne leg. The 
late Colonel Sliu,dwc!J Clerke, who 
was on tlio staff of General Basil 
Brooke at Barbadoes, told me be
fore his death that he, ·Loo, was 
challenged by D,·. Barry for sorn-0 
fancie<l iusnlt, but thaL Genernl 
Brooke pooh-poohed the idea, and 
made tliem shake hands. In per
son, Jameij Barry was short in stat- yes . 
urc, ane;ular in figure, with a long 
Oiceron1nn nose, prominent cheek - --·+----
bones and a rather lugubrious ex- BULL-.FJGHTING'S TOLL. 
pression of. countenance. 1 · 1 

" Jmp,erious in manner .an<l of- Bu 1-fighting levies a bcavy to] 
ficiaJly dictatorial, in social circles, upon human life. Dnring a recent 

season in Madrid at lea,st twelve Dr Barry was • • · · ln1ll -fightcr& we re killed and 111 111 -
ADMlRED AND RESPECTED_; jurcd. a r ecord of casual Lies un

She w3:s, m.,oreover , sympathetic, j precedented in t he hist-Ory of the 
and slqllf'.ul in her prof ss1on- ;vet, national sport c,[ Spain. It has 
what a, l1f.e of r epreRscd emotions been compu ted that about 2,iSOO 
mu.st hers ltav,e been 7" I l,ulls and 3,500 horses are ki lled 

In a subsequent letter to me every year in Spau ish bull-fighte . 
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THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chestervillestage 8.00a. m. 
Day, west ....... 12.30p.nl. 
Waddington. . ... 1 .80 "' 
Day, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester ...... 2.00 " 
Night, ea~t . ... . '7.30 " 
Night, we t. .. .. 7 .30 " 
Bundav. E. & W . 7.30 " 

Arrive 
5.06p.m. 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.m. 

0. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
EAS1'BOUND , 

No. 8 (daily) .......... dne 4 10 a. m. 
" 12 (daily except Sun ) " 7 15 1t.1.u 

4 (daily) ... .. ...... " 8.32 p.m. 
6 (daily)............ " 8.65 J). Ill. 

WES'l'llOUND 

No. 7 (daily) .... ........ due 110 p.m. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ww. Well and ramil y 
spent Sunday at Mr. Neil Wells'. 

Mr. Sanford Vincent and Miss Ger
tie Jackson , Gallingertown, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Edwin Vin• 
cent, uuuay. 

JI.Ir. aud Mrb . Alfred Wells were vis
iting at Mr. Ja:s. Gow's, Hoaijic, on 
Sunday. 

Messr~. ,vm Fetterly and \\'efr were 
busines · c_allers in our burg last week. 

hlishes Blaucbe Vanallen 11n1l Laura 
Arkley. of Morris burg. speut Sut nr

day with their cousin Ethel \Vill1ud. 

Mr . R Page pent the week end at 
Mr. W. Baker·~. 

Misses Ada and Edith Casselman 
were calling at Mra John Casselmao's, 

-===============;;;;;;,, Morrisburg , Saturday. -"'<11.,,, .... 

No. 11 (duilyexc'ptSun.)due 7.33 p.ro. 
" 6 (dailvl.... . . . .. ." 10 18 ti .Ill . -

The Leader 
rsSUED EVERY TH URSDAY FROM ' 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, llY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 

I 
NUDELL frosa . ,. , I 

~ iss Ena Stewart and Miss Maud 
Pruner - spent Sunday at_ Mr S . L. 
Oasselman 's. 

M . F . Reddick and George H anifee 
spent Monday at Riverside. 

SUFFERED THREE YEARS · 
TIil Dr. Morse's Indian Root 

PIiis pured his Kidney Trouble 

There are few diseases that cause mare 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and M.r. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes: 

"For over three years I su1Tered from 
kidney disease. First I thought I had 
sprained my back, for suddenly the pain 
would catch the small of my ho.ck nnd it 
would be impossible h,r me to straighten 
mysell up for several minutes. A dull 
ache across the kidneys was al wars pres
ent, my urine was thick and cloudy, and 
passing it caused a burning, scalding 
pain, Tried medicines, but they failed. 
I was advised to try Dr. Morse's tndian 
Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A few boxes affected a 
COJllt)lete cure. I now enjoy the bles
sings of good health, which is due to this 
reim:cty." 

Don't neglect kidney trouble-it's too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That · 
out, reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills, has cured thousands 
and will cure you.. It is equally effa:tive 
in~ C011Stipation and its attendant 
evils, biliousness, indigestioo, and sick 
bead:aches, and in purifing the blood. 
25c a box at your drnuist's, 10 

~ re • of • Plil a-nd 
Dairy, the issue being t.he third 
annual special fann machinery 
number of this weekly form paper 
published at Peterboro, O.tt. 

We would all stop to :'.!C a :sdf. 
actuating culti,·ating 11uchin~ A 
picture of one in opi.:rutio·,1 is 
shown in this ma~hincry ff,m· her. 
There is also shown a i:!r,all nwtor 
suitable for any 1:1au ,111 :, ; co
acre f rm, and which ca::i le t M:cl 
as a transport trui.:k, as a fan11. 
power, or for hauling culti,·atmg 
implements. Prol es,;or E ,·a:i·,, of 
the mechanical dep,tr::me,1t t,f t.he 
Guelph College, tles.:ribcs dii •-; ma
chine and tt'lls in till! le,:Llltug a1 ti
cle about others th.Lt Jlla ·r ~• •on 
come into use tiui.te g<'aeroll_y. 

Look at the Wheat! 
There's a deal to know about wheat. If I didn't select 
the wheat I couldn't guarantee the flour. Cream of the 
West Flom,· comes from Cream of the West Wheat. And 
it certainly does make good bread I 

eamth~ West Flour 
the hard bJheaLfloJJ r. · guaranteed for br.ead 
You just try it. If it doesn't give you right down satisfaction your 
grocer pays your money ck, TJlat's the guarantee with every bag. 

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, Toronto 
ARCHIBALP CAMPBELL, Preaid-• t 107 

LEWIS E. MURPHY, 
Editor and Manager l'Jrs Geo. Zeron is sp nding a fe\V LABOR SAVING BY MACHIN

ERY. 

Every man, a nti some ,,,, ·omen, 
who turn a ~ream :-t"pa:ator 
night and morning will he g lac to 
learn of bow a Brant Cri•1nt)I' farm
er has gotten rid of th:-; l:urd 
work and turns his scparat0r with 
power from a gasoline (;11g-ine, with 
a cost ot only :,ix cnts ,, day, 
pumping water for !'lls s t 01..k at the 
same time. This n.:tide aud the 
photo of the engine r,11d !-Cpani.tor 
are one of the f.eatui:es ()[ the spe
·oial machinery number, and then 
besides thl'r are arti~ks ,lllt! illus
trations about motor , r11ck5 for 
farm \\ ork, the motor truck for 
hauling rum to tke c~t':tllll'l y, 
c1igging 1lit ·hes by machim:ry, 1'<' \1·

l'r sprayers in orchard \1·ork, ar.cl ,1 

n(•w impl .. 111cnt for cleep :i'uwm~, 
it liL•ing- ahle to plow a ckpth of 1(-, 

iucho:s if rcq11irecl. :\Iri ny dh"r II r
ticles and ill11stralio11s in lhis &pt· 

cial numher tell one of the \I '{ m'.er
ful ad,·auce that bas been 111ade in 
con nection with farm labor t.aYing 
machinery. 

Everybody's Corner FOR SALE 

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1911. 

FEATUlUNO THE EVIDENCE 

lTnder the ~ bnve c,qition Collier's 
WeE:kl1 of ,J uutJ :lrd, in speakiug of 
Lealfor Runleu'~ \Vestern trip, says of 
the member for Dnudas, :\Ir Andrew 
Broder, who will be Mr Borden's chief 
lieutenant : 

'' Leader Borden will make au anti
reciprocity tour of the Western Prov
inces, which · are the part of Canada 
that most needs to be shown. He will 
take Andrew Broder, M. P., along with 
him. Andrew Broder is Exhibit A. He 
looks like a farmer. He is a farmer. 
He has one of the shrewdest beads for 
economics in Parliament, and in a Coa
Aervative government would be th e pae 
best bet for Minister of Agriculture. 
Ile will talk to the Western fa rmers in 
their own language. Leader Borden 
will i;i ve him every chance, for be is bis 
sfroogest piece of evidence. lie is the 
word made flesh." 

days at her parental home. ha viug 
been called here on account of the 
illnes of her mother, Mrs Cephrenus 
Cai;selumn . 

Mr GtJ01·ge \'as~aw \\'fib a busiue8s 
callc.>r at l\Iille Roclwi,, on Monday 

hli~s l\Iar' Lonckb, of A nil \·illc.>, i~ 
the gue~t of. her si~ter, }lrs lll. F, Retl• 
dick 

S. L. Casselwan was H business 
caller in Iroquois on Wedue~day. 

Mrs Myers i visiting at C, C. 
Loucks's this week. 

Mr George Shaver was through here 
on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Percy Pruner and faw
ily were guests at Robert Donnelly' 
(Town) on Sunday . 

Mr and Mrs Siduey Lount spent 
Thursday afternoon at "Brookside." 

Mr and Mrs Percy Wells and faruily 
visited f1 iends at Farran's Point on 
Sunday. 

Wm Daniels spent Sunday at M. 
Mc!nto~h's. 

DU~DELA Wm Dennison was a bubiness caller 
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Riddle, of Pitts• through here on Tuesday. 

ton, were the gu sts of Harvey Mcin· T. Cross wa calling at Percy Well s's 
tosh on Sunday. on Sunday. 

Miss Mae MacIntosh was the guest 
of Miss Myrtle Hamilton on Sunday. 

Mr. Arthur Brown, I. P. S ·, of Mor 
risbnrg, called at our school on Friday. f 

Mr. Willie, Raymond, and Miss Elsie 
. La vier, of Pittston, were vi :ting at 
the home of Henry Sypes on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jno Marseillas was calling in 
Iroquois on Friday, 

Mrs. Findley McNaughton, of 
Fiocl.i, spent Sunday the guest of her 
sister, Mrs, Samuel Smythe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McIntosh 
were calling on friends in Brinston on 
Friday. 

Miss Mary Young i vi 1ting friends 
in Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devaul, of 
Maria town, were the guests of Addison 
Cooper oo Wednesday 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cooper on Wednesday, May 31st, a 
<laughter. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nesbitt and 
daughter were the guests of Thowas 
Nesbitt, of Mountain, on Sunday. 

Mr. Henry Sipes spent Sunday in 
Iroquois. 

Mr. 1tDd Mrs Jautes Munroe, of Dix
on, were the gne ts of Joo. Bowden 
OD Friday. 

Mrs. Austin Mucintosh and l'viiss 
Addie McIntosh are visiting at the 
howe of E. Ault this week. 

---o---
CEDAR GROYE 

Mrs (:l-eo. Dillaboug-b ·and Mrs. 
Geo. Ray were spending a few days in 
Iroquois the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Henry Binion. 

Mr. and Mr . Charles Watson, of 
Hoaslc, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dillabough 

Mr. and Mrs Frank McConnell were 
spending the 7th in Newington. 

Mr. and Mrs. <ieo. Sampson, of 
Aultsville, were the guests of the for. 
iner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sampson. 

Fred Laport bas gone to London, 
Ont., where be intends to remain. 

"Fruit and Flowers in June." 
A district which i becoming recog

nized as one of the leading apple pro
ducing sections of Canada is the An
napolis Valley of Nova Scotia. The 
wanner in which co-operation bas 
helped solve the marketing problews 
of the fruit growers of this section and 
enables thew to greatly increase the 
profits from their orchards, is des
cribed in the June number of 'l'he 
Canadian Horticulturist by S. C. Par
ker; Secretary of tlle ova Scotia 
Fruit Growers' Association. Else
where in the issue, one of the repre
seutatives of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture. tells of the work being 
done in the district bordering on Lake 
Ontario, where increasing attention is 
being given to the prod uction of fruit, 
and where hundreds of acres of apple 
trees are being planted each year. 
An article on grape g rowing by a lead
ing fruit grower in the famous Nia
gara district. one on orchard fertilizers 
by Pn:if. R Harcourt, of Guelph, a 
report by James A Findlay, Cargo 
Inspector at Glasgow comlllenting
upon the past season's fruit shipments 
from Canada and the prospects for 
the coming season, notes from the 
leading fruit centres of Cauacla, and a 
report on Canadian fruit crop pros
pects, are some of the other articles 
llealiog with matters or live interest to 
Canadian fruit growers at this seal!on. 

Amateur horticulturists will find 
much to interest tbel.ll in the article 
on flower growing and vegetable 
growing. Some of the subjects dealt 
with are ·the trea:went of evergreen&, 
herbaceous bon.lers, care of the lawn, 
rose growing, delphiniums, June 
planting notes and a page of hints for 
amateurs. One of the leading contrib• 
utors is Ww. Hunt of (:l-uelph, a prom
inent authority on Canadian horticul
ture. The issu e is well illustrated. 
Persons desiring a. copy of this num
ber may secure same on application to 

Miss Eva. Markell and Miss Hattie the publishers, at .l'eterboro, Ontario. 
Sampson and Master Allan Markell, of 
Aultsville, were spending a few days 
the guests of their grandparents, Mr. ttomeseekers' Excursion 
itnd Mrs. lames Sirupson. 

Mrs. Willis Werley and children are The Grand Trunk Railway has issued 
spending a few days in Ottawa. a circular authorizing all agents in Can

ada to sell Homtlseekers' Excursion ---o,---
Report for S.S. No. 22, Williams

burg. 
1 V .-Lottie Styles, Amy Froats, 

Murray Styles, Milfred Swerdfeger. 
!IL-Grace Swerdf_eger, Martha 

Reddick, Gilbert Beckstead. 
ll.-Homer Swer<lfeger, Lorne Shea, 

Ralph Swerdfeger, Alice Beckstead, 
Ruby Bradley, Grace P1·uoner, Mar. 
tha. Loucks, Ross Pruoner. 

Part II.-Levi Casselman, Arthur 
Shea, Grnnt Tupper, Broder Milward, 
Flora Casselman. 

Part !.-Garnet P1·!!.nner, Murray 
Prunner, Hreta Bradley. 

L. Colquhoun, teacher. 

tickets to points in Western Canada. 
This is interesting information for those 
desiring to take aa vantage of these ex
cursions on certain dates from April to 
September, 1011. The Grand Tr11nk 
route is the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the popul!lted centres 
of Canada, throngh Ubicago, and thence 
via Duluth, or through Chicago and 
the twin cities of Minneapoliij and St, 
Paul. ' Ask Grand Truuk agents for 
turtber particulars. W. II. McGanoon, 
Morrisburg, 11geat. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 

Electricty-that is what's next 
for many farmers located within 
the range of the Ontario Hydro
Electric Power Cptnmission lines 
and serdce. It \\ ill lie a gre,1t 
c1ay 11 h n our fan11L·rs g~•nuall.1· he• 

co111.e users of rlectnc po\1·cr. In 
t.he meantime thac are many oth
er means of power, now practically 
kno\1·11 to only a few, and there are 
many implements a nd farm n1a
chiues not generally used, but are 
capable of proving themselves pro
fitable unfestments, and in facl are 
quite necessary in farm \\ ork. 
'l'hese things and electricit · for t.ha 
Onta l'io farmer are dealt with in 

\\'hile · this special number ·ells 
for IO cents, it may he bad free 
with a year's subscription to Farm 
and Dairy at only Sr a year. 
Sample copies may 1 e had free on 
application to Farm a nd Da iry, 
Peterboro, Ont'. 

Ad,·orti~orne11ts under this httl<ling will be 
lnsene<l nt the rM of lire cents per line for 
tho first insertion nudthroo c•cnls per line for 
~ach ~nb,e,p1e111 l»hcrt ion. A<h-crtlsf'luonU 
if five line, orlos,, !5 con ls for thP fir,t io.ert
lon 1t11d 15ct:t1h ror mtch :-.uhf<t'q ucnt, iu ~el'tio n 

STRAYED 

NOTICE 

A ~11, l~Tl :-H of tho License Comwissioner,· 
for the Count) or Dundas will be h eld on 

Fl'iclay, lh~ Wth dnr or June, l!lll. at tho 
Wind fior Ilou e, Morrihllurir. at one o'clock 
p.111 ., for the pu1'Jl•,~e of co11:1idcri11g tl1~ n.ppli~ 
cnJion or Jlen1·y 1Tollo11ell 10 ham 1he license 
granted for the Windsor Jlou •e In tho Vil11tge 
or Morrl sburg trn nsto r d from tile i,rcsenL 
holdCl'S to hirns<• lf . 

Dalccl nt Uundclt\ this 31st day of ~lM', 1011. 
E . I'. ~-o. '1'ER. 

2tll Li ceu, o lnRpec~or 

A SMALL MOTOU-BOAT, in pctfcoL 1·1m• 
n Ing order: ($55.00). Apnly 

W~l. FR O A'l' , 
21-lf l\forri,burg 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bat>i>lster, Eto. 

Ont. 

We solicit the l>us!ncsq of lllanufacturcrs, 
Engineers and others who reolize the advisabil
ity of jlaving their Patent business transacted 
Dy Experts. Frel!tulllary advice free. Chargc5 
111oderate. Our Inventor's Ac!viser sent upon re
quest. Marion & Marlon, Re<:'d., New York Life 
Old.it, Moulrcal: aud WW$11inutou. D.C.. U.s.A.. 

S. O. Casselman, Grocer, .Morrill-
burg, issller of marriage license:,. 

I 

"What's flour gluten, Bud?" 
"It's what makes your dough rise, 
Rose." 

ii1 

'I , 
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:1111 I ' 
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"Yes" -she encouraged. 
Added Bud very sagely: 

! '1, 
' I "Makes it rise in the mixer and expand 

"in the oven. It's the elastic part of 
"flour-absorbs all the water and milk 
"-and things." 
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In the "Heart ol the World's Hard Wheat Belt" 
The Last Mountain Valley. 

The Wm. Pearson Co. Limited, Winnipeg, Canada, offer for sale 
175,000 acres of selected open prairie and park wheat lands ln the famous 
Last Mountain Valley. Abundant rainfall for all crops-the best of water 
at from 12 to 30 leet-splendtd railway service, with 7 r~llways In the 
district and 3 more being buil t-nearly 30 towns and shipping points. 

The top soil Is a mellow chocolate loam, from 8 inches to 2 feet 
thick, extraordinarily rich in nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-the 
foods of cereals. Beneath this Is a rich loamy marl 2 to 3 feet thick, 
then a strong yellow clay subsoil. The combination is ideal, as crops 
grown there have abundantly proved. ln fact a single crop often pays 
for the farm on which it was grown. 

Free Transportation If You Buy. 
For prospective purchasers and settlers we are running monthly 

excursions by Private Car during this Spring and Summer. Good meals, 
berths and service make the journey pleasant, and the total expense of the 
return trip Is only about $50. On arrival the partle5 are driven over a 
large district and given a chance to thoroughly inspect the land. 

If you like the country, select a piece of land that suits you, and 
accept our easy terms, we will refund the cost of your transportation. 

Settlers are pouring Into the Carnidlan West at the rate of 1,500 a day, Each man 
naturally takes the best he seea. The chotco left for you Is narrowlnc down every day, 
Doni put It off. Wrtte or CAll. We will l:lve you map •nd all the Information you want 
about the Last Mountain Vallq and the Monthly Excurslona, I 

I; 
I! 
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MACK REAL TY CO., Representatives 
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, 

Local Agent, F. C. ADAMS, Cor. First & Pitt Sta., Cornwall. Ont. 

BUTTER· WRAPPERS, printed or 
blank, furnished at ·r he Leader office 

Rose grew interested. 
"FIVE ROSES, aaid Bud, la exc~edingly rich 
"in gluten. I a'poae becawe it's all made 
"from Manitoba wheat. Takes up a lot 
"more water - makea those fat loavea -
"lasts longer too." 
"Saves mont1y, doesn't lt?" asked Roae. 
Bud in a bif voice: 
"The fat loaf makes the fat pocketbook." 
Uae FIVE ROSES alway:s. 
And Roae aaid YES. r e 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRIS'l'F,J{, Solloltor, NoLM·y, Cotney• 
aucer, &c. Solicitor for The Bnn k of 

OLtawa and fo1· the Mualclpalit,y of Morris. 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISBURO, : : : : ONTARIO 

:\1onc~• to loan at lowest r&tcs of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor , Notary, etc. Soli• 

tor for '£be Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

llIORillSllUKO, ONT. 
A large amount of private money to loan e.t 

per cent 011 C:\Sl' terms . 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENT! T. Gradunto of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons ancl of Royal Collcl{ll or 

Dental SurgeonH, To1·onto. Snccc8sor lo Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block, Morrisllurg, 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S . 
tfformerly associated wil h tho Onta1•io Veter-

inary College) 
Has opened 1u1 office in tne Fitzjmtrick Bloc!:, 
Morrl~bnrg, where all calls wil bo lll'0rnptlr 
attended to. lyr-19 Phone 3.1 

St Lawrence Hall 
M0l't'lsbut'g 

One ot the best hotels in Eastern Ou• 
te.rio. PoRsesslng all the latest, Improve
ment,;, J.noludlng hot irnd oold wator 
baths, olcotrio light. etc, 

W. H. McGannon, P.rop'J' 

LEADER A'DVERTISFMENTS 
BRING R-ESULTS. 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a vi sit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
~onsult their own besti. nterests by irr
rnring with the undersigMd in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
Jften proves to he very DEAR when 
'oases occur. 

All HO.NEST claims promptly and 
1 berallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisbnrg, 

D. MONROE. Cornwall, 
Oistirct Inspector& Adiuster 

F.M.EAGLESON 
O~TAflIO AN'D DOMINION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVlL ENGINEER 
l>JHINA<1E and other l\lunlci],al work will 

recoll·e prompt 11ttention. lfnrm llnes and 
euh divisions, 

OONC'HF:TI<: Vl'oHK of all kinds. includi11g 
briclgC's nm! cul 1·crts, ,i spedalw. 

Office In Sweet •, Block, \Vin chester, Oul 

EXCELSIOlt Lodge( No. U:I, li, 
R. C., A. F & .A. . .t>I., bolds I ts 

Regular Moctinga In the Masouio 
Hall, Morrlsburg, on the Friday 

Eveni11g 011, or betore. full moon. 
A tull e.ttendance Is 1>a1·t1ou1ar1y requested 
Visiting brethren are always welcome. 

E. l\f, BE('KSTR:AD, DR, \YILJ, C. DAY\', 
JV. M. Secntm")/ 
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Children Often Need a laxa tive-b ut you cannot 
care1ul wha t you ,give them. 

purgatives Injure the bowels and pave the way fo-.r 
life-long troubles, The new 

effe9tively without Irritating the bowels 
or causing any d iscomfort. The children like them for they ta.ste 

like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparations. 
25c, a box, If your drui:i:lst ha:s not yet stocked thorn, send 25c, and we w111 mall thorn. 20 

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, Montreal. 

/t.O OCICIO 0, 
o Bradfield -Bros .. & Co. o 

D 

0 

l\1t I 

o,aTHE HERO .SPRINKLER' 
MADE OF SOLi D BRASS 

Drop it anywhere and save yo ur L awn and G1uden. 

Price 75 c~nts 

3-4 in. 3-ply Rubber Hose 
10 cents per foot 

Gem Nozzles, Hose Clamps 
Hose Menders D 

Bradfield Bros. 
Coa l 

D 
\;~rdware 

OCIJ::10 

a & 0 
Grocer; i// 

Co. 

NE·RVOUS, LIFELESS 
DEBILITATED MEN 

YOUNG MEN AND MIDOU:.ACED MEN, 
the victims of ear ly indlsoretlons and later ex
cesses, who are failures In life-you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and r evive 
the spark of energy and vitality. Don't give 
up in despair because yon have t reated with 
other doctors, usod electric belts ond t ried 
various drug store nostrums. 

Our New Method Tre atment bas snatched 
hundreds from the brink or dospair, bas re• 
stored )lappiness to hundreds of homes and 
bas made successful men of those who were 
•·down and out." We prescribe specific rem
edies for each inclividual case according to the 
symptoms and complications-we hM0 no 
patent medicines. This Is one oftbe secrets of 
our wonderful success as our treatment can• 
not fall, for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each iodividunl case. Only curable cases ac• 
cepted, W e have done bu1ine1a throu11hout 
Canada for over :ZO Years. 

CURABLE CASES CUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY 

HEADER A.re you a victim? Have you lost 
hope? Are you intending to marry? 

as your blood been diseased? Have you any 
weakness? Our New Method Treatment wlil 
cure you. · What it has done ror others It wlll 
do for you. Con1ultation free. No matter 
who bas treated you, write tor an honest 
opinion free of Charire. Boolo free
"Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood." (lllustrat• 
cd) on Diseases of llleo. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No name, on boxet or enveI, 
opeo. E-.e rythinii Confidentio.l. Que1lion Li,t and Coot of Treatment FREE FOR HOME 
TREATMENT. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE AJl letters from Canadamustbeaddressed 
· to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
Do patient• in our 'Windsor o!Iices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Cauadiau business only. Address all letters as follows; 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind1or, Out. 
Write for our private address. 

~ =:;;..=:---==-:=-------=--=--:-::---:======,---......,,===:-----

Cl1AMPION OF CHAMPIONS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E. 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

T he great.est sire in the 
world o f high -class Hackney 
colts will again be at. t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of 191 I. 

A few point.s in 
favor oft.he 

Hackney 

-He i the easie t keeper 
in the world. 

-He has the 1.>est dispo
sition, and i the soundest 
horse in the worlcl. 

-Ile has higher action 
than any other breed, and 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

I 

......................... : : 
: Our Correspondents : • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AULTSVILLE 
l\Ir. Dalton Loucks, of l\Iontreal, 

spent "the wcek-eud with his family 
her . 

l\Ir. Al\'in Winters and family, of 
:\IonLreal, have rnove<l here to their 
summer home for the hot weather. 

Mr. Arthur Loucks an<l a friend 
of l\Ionlreal, spent the Kting's 
Birthday holidays at the forrner 's 
parental home, Station street. 

JHr. Dan H annah and l\'fr. :\Jic
Queenie, of l\1ontreal, spent the 
week-end with the fonner's sister, 
l\lrs. D. Loucks. 

Rev. l\Ir. Stillwell has been in 
Montrea l the past week attending 
the conference. T he pulpit of the 
Methodist church was left vacant 
on Sunday, them being only th 

unday school session at 10 a.m. 
Mrs. R . C . Armstrong and chil

dren and Mrs. Wm . Service arri\·ed 
home oa Tuesday after spending a 
ouple of weeks with friends in In-

kerman and Ottawa. 
::.\Irs. \\'atson and daughters, the 

::\Iisse::; J . and ],aura \\'atson , of 
\ "anco ll\cr, 13.C., a nd s on , :ur. II. 
\\'a t son, "of To ronto, arc sp ending 
a few t!ay :,; a l the p arso nage with 
~\l rs. \\ also n' s s ister, }!rs. (Re\·.) 
R . Still well. 

}Ir. H a rold S lrn , er is spen ding a 

I
f~\\ ·tla_rs '.\tllt hi s h;·other , l\Ir. C. 
Sha\·er, Llshon, N.'\'. 

l\Ir. I. .1. Cramer attended the 
conf ren e in l\Iontrcal during the 
week-end. 

l\Ir. Herbert Shaver, of Lisbon, 
N.Y., relurntd to that village on 
Satur·clay, after spending a week 
!1ere al his parental home. 

l\Ir. S. Rombough, of Louis\·ille 
Landing, N.Y., spent Sunday a l 
hi s home here. 

l\Iiss Lillian Nash returned home 
on TucsJay aflcr a w ek's st ay 
with friends a l Lunenburg. 

ll'Ir. A. E. Fetterly was in Corn
wall o n l\Ion lay a nd Tuesday. 

l\Ir. a nd l\Irs. H. Jackson, ol. 
l\Iille Roches, spent the week-encl 
with friends here. 

l\Ir. and lYirs. A. E . Fetterly 
spent ' unday at I-,unenburg. 

l\Ir. \\"m. I ,oucks returaed to his 
work on the. G. T. R. at Cob·ourg 
last week. 

1\Iiss l~uby Feli.erly, . of l\Iille 
Roches, ,spent the week-encl at her 
parental home here. 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. S. P. Stata are 
spending a· few clays with friends in 
Ottawa. 

l\Iasler han l\Iarkell · has been 
con.fined lo the house for a few 
clays with blood poison. His many 
fr iends arc glad lo see him about 
aga,in. 

l\Iisses Jessie a n<l Velva Camp
bell, of Ottawa , spent Suncla:y: with 
friends here. 

l\!iss l\Iargarcl l\torgan, 1\Iiss Ag
gie Cook, and l\1r. T. Lauchcry, of 
Louis,·illc , N. Y ., were guests here 
one day last week. 

l\1iss Anna Hanes, who has been 
spending several weeks with her 
grandparents, l\Ir. and l\Irs . Pol
lock, Jnker,man, returned home on 
Saturoay, She was accompanied 
by l\Iiss Lillie Pollock. 

l\liss adic Bigelow, of Iroquois, 
spent Saturd,Ly with her parents 
here. 

::.\Irs. E. Co,•e and Master Cecil 
Gove, o[ Third Avenue, spent Tues
day with friends here. 

::.\Iiss I~illiau Pollock returned to 
her home at Inkennan on Tuesday. 

.:.\Ir . Georf_{e Bigelow is .taking the 
census in our village. 

l\liss l\Ieda Beecher, o[ Hopkin-
1.on, N.Y., who has been spe11di11g a 
few <lays here, left. on Saturday lor 
Bombay, N.Y. 

l\Irs. Wilb rt Casselman and chil
dren, of East Willi amsburg, spent 
a few- days here re ently at l\'Ir. D. 
Cook's. 

l\Ir. and. l\frs. J. S. Hickey, of 
l\Iorrishurg, spettt Sunday, with 
l\Ir. and l\'frs. S. T . Loucks. 

,l\Irs. L. Meeker is ,spending a few 
d ays with Cornwall friends. 

l\Irs. Fr d An,dcrsou, of Montreal 
is spending a few days with 'her 
parnnts, l\1r. and Mrs. Jas. Jarvis, 
Station street. 

A qui·el marriage took place in 
St. l\Iatthew's church, Woodland ' , 
on \Ved11csday evening, June i th, 
19n, '1¢b.cn Illr. Fenwick Shaver, 
o[ the second concession of Osna
bruck, led to •the altar, Miss Wil
l1elmine Dafoe, da ughter of l\1r. 
and l\:Irs. I. B. Dafoe, of Aultsville. 
The Rev. l\Ir. McLaren, of Wood
lands, performed the ceremony. The 
happy couple ldt on the Io p.m. 
train for Toronto and olher west
ern points. T~w lJest wishes of a 
wide circle of friends )1;0 with them -He gets JJl0re good, sala 

<iule horses from all kinds of 
tuues tl.lll,n all other breeds 
colnbioed. 

PROPERTY. OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 1. 

for a successful and happy voyage 
011 the m a trimonial sea . 

CASTOR IA 
For (nfu.nts and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought -
For Butter Wrappers call at The Leader 

Bears the ~ //~ 
Signature of ~~.,I 

WILLIAMSBURG 
IIIr. and l\Irs. John We ·ton, of 

Pittsou, were v~siting Satu1,daYj 
and Sunday with their son, John 
,reston, of this place, returning 
home on l\Ionclay. 

l\Ir. aucl :\Irs. J. Lane spent 
Tuesdav at Jloasic ,1·ith :\Ir. l\Ior
ley \\" eils. 

}Ir . .John Ernpry, of Dundela, 
"as a ~uest at :.\Ir. Frank Em
pey's on \Yednescla~· la st. 

::.\Trs. Charles :\IcKerra cher and 
haby, a nd ::.\Irs. \\m. Shanr and 

,daughter, Heulal1, of \\"inchester, 
spent Sunday at l\Irs. John Kings. 

Re,·. l\Ir. Dennig will be installed 
on Sunday morning at 1 I a.m. in
t o the pastorate of the Lutheran 
churc-h here, Revs. Mr. Bieber, of 
Ottawa, a 1~d .l\lcCreery, of • l\Ior
risburg, co1;1.duoting th service. 
.'.llI;s . Dennig will join. her hu band 
the latter part of June. _ 

l\trs. l wL Warrin.g was in ~oxtii.s
burg on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. l\kCri111mon left on 
Wednesday for Ottawa to attend 
·Ute Presbyterian General Assembly. 

l\1isses Hazel a nd Lottie Weaver 
and ~Ir. Chn.rles l\'fc::\Iillan were 
guests of Miss Alice E astwood on 
S a turda y. I 

:\Iiss Clan '.\kln lo lh , of \\'i n hes
tc r S p n ngs, sp nt a kw cl nys \'is
iti ng friends Ill the Yillage. 

~llrs ... \h·in S ummer:,; and ch il
clre111 of Cass BriJ gc, were ca lling 
011 friend s in the Yillage on S a t\lr
day . 

l\fr. and :Hrs. l.\Icrlon Saddlemire 
were guests at 'l' . Eastwood's on 
Sunday. 

:.\Ir. Herman Whitteker and 
grandaught er, Ella, are spending a 
Iew days with friends in \\'inchcs
tcr !::iprings. 

l\Iaster l\Iansell Wea\·er is ,·cry 

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful
ness and Rest.Contains neitoor· 
Opmm,Morphine nor Minf.ral. 1 

NOT NARCOTIC. 

Bltapl Of'(J{d Ir Si!MQNJ!Jl'CHEII. 

~~- } 
l)J,~rmin~ -
bi o,,t;onn~.foh , 
flfirm.fwl-
C/mil,ixi Su(l!Ir • 
Jtin4-,y,.,..,n, F~~ 

Apcrfcctnemcdy forConstipa- , 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsion$, feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

~ 
NEW YOBK. 

CASTORIA 
For I nfants and Children. 

1 The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In · 
Use 

For Over . 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
T HE CCNTAUA C O M,-AN Y, N CW YO ,tK C I T Y . 

ill with pneumonia, but \\"C hope ,~--=,. =,. =. =. =. =. =. =. ~. -:.• -:-.• =. =. =. =. =. =. =. ~. -. -._ =. =. =-. =-. =c.t-. =. """-.=. =.,. =-___ ,.. _____ -=. __ -.. ~. -.. ~. ____ ~. ,.,._ =-. -=-. =-. =. =. =. =. =. =-. =-. =. =. =-.=-. -==,,-for his reco,·ery. 
l\1r. and l\Irs. Edggr Casselman 

a re away on a few days holi·days. 
•l\Ir. Blake l\IcPherson is around 

Laking the censu:; this week. 
1Ir. F. B. Barkley, of the Pres

cott. l\Iessenger, spent Sunday witlh. 
his mother, Mrs. S. E. Jlarkley. 

:Miss Lulu Crobar was in Ogdens
burg a few clays la.·t week. 

l\Ir. Reuben Loucks \\ ent to 
Cornwall on ::.\Ioucl.ay t o visit his 
wife, who is in the hospital. 

liir. a ncl .:.\Irs . R oberL Greer, of 
1\Torrisburg, wer e in 011r village on 
Tuesday evening. 

J.\lr. a nd l\Irs. Ross Hanson a nd 
son, Cecil, and daughter, Verna, of 
Bri..nston, were guests at C. Pitt's, 
on Su nday. 

Quite a n111nbl!r from her at-
1.c-nded the pi..:nic at Douck 's Hill, 
which was held i11 ;,\Ir. l\Iareellus' 
grove on the King s Birthday. All 
report. a good time. It would ~le 
a good idea to have a picnic here 
some time soon. 

l\'Irs. C. W. Norval is \'isiting 
friends in Lancaster. 

1\Irs. J o hn Short, o( Dunbar, all!d 
l\Irs. T. Cunningham, of Chester
ville, were iu our village on Fri
day. 

The funeral of 1'Iiss Vera Bark
ley was held in th e l\Iethodist 
cl~un:h o n Friday afternoon, Rev. 
l\Ir. l\IcCrimmon offi iating. 

Quite a number of our Ora.nge-
111.en dro\'e to Win !tester Springs 
on Tuesday evening lo attend a 
meeting- in that place. 

RO\\"ENA. 
II. Calbraith, rcprescnla lh·e for 

Galbraith c- Sons, ::.\Iontreal, and 
A . G. Clarke, of the :\fontreal Bis
cuit Co., were callers here la st 
week. 

l\Ic:;srs. \\"illiam J\Iullin, Ormond 
and Howard Locke spent a day in 
Coru\\"all recently. 

l\Irs. I,e. ard and l\lastcr George, 
of Albany, have returned to Il!or
risburg after spenrli ug some time 
with her cousin, l\lrs. E. Cassel
tnan. 

l\Irs. D. L. Hamilton spent the 
week- nd with her mother, l'IIrs. G. 
C. Casselman, \rilliamsburg. 

Mr. ancl 1\lrs. Eli asselman a nd 
Beatri e were \Yilliamsburg callers 
on Sttnclay. 

l\Iiss Flossie H a milton vi itcd her 
sis ter, Mrs. Wellington Seeley, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and l\'Irs . .T. Casselman, l\Jr. 
and l\'Irs. R. Casselman, and l\'[r. 
a nd l\Irs. A. Riddell spent Sunda:y: 
in Nudell Bush. 

l\!r. l\Iilton Locke h•~s undergone 
a successful operation at the Corn
wall General Hospital. At last re
port he was doing nicely. 

The preaching sen-ice in the 
l\Iethodist church wa s cancelled on 
Sunday last on account of the ab
sence of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Doyel, who is in l\Iontreal attl:'nd
ing- co11fcre11ce. 

As time progresses and brings 
a cl\·ance-d ideas a nd progress on ev
ery side, so the little village of 
Rowena is n ot to be left in the 
background. l\Ir. Rankin Cooper 
has helped very much in this score 
by the erection of ian up-to-date 
bntc'!!icr shop. \Ve wish l\Ir. Coo
per all tuccess. 

,vc hope to report in the near 
tnturc the completion of the pro-

The Store of 

Satisfaction 

J. D. McDONALID 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

posed lelepho11e line, and also of spending a few days at Jacob Hl\oo's, 
the rural free delivery. ,. Surely, Bouck's Hill 
with such advancement, Rowena 
will not become obliterated. 

---o---
ARCHER. 

Mr. and l\Il's. Chas. Colquhoun, of 
l\1ol'l'isburg, pas1ied through here on 
Sunday. 

Mi s Gertie Jackso n and Ml'. San
ford Vincent, of Gallingertown , passed 
through here on Sunday, en route to 
East Williamsburg. 

Miss Evelyn Weagant is visiting 
friends in Cornwall and Wales . 

Mr. Wm . Fetterly, of l\Iorrisburg, 
passed through hel'e one day last weeK 
in bis auto car. 

Mr. Isaih Hollister, of Osn abruck 
Centre, was in Archer on Saturday. 

Rev. Geo Mason , of Dunbar, was 
ln Archer on 'l'hursday. 

Miss Beatrice Gallinger, of Gallin
gertown, spent tile past week with 
her grandparents, hel'e. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Heagle spent the 
4th inst. at Osnabruck Centre, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. South
worth . 

Mr. S. Pitts, of Gallingertown, is 
building an addition to Mr. Roy Cun. 
ningham's barn. 

FROA'l'BURN 
Mrs. Carrie Brown, of Morrisborg, 

is visiting at her parental home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. , S. 0 . Ca selman, of 

Morrisburg, and daughter Pauline 
spent one day last week at Lucius 
Froats. 

Miss Lyra Colquhoun was the guest 
of lllrs. Alva Beckstea<l Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr an Mrs. Ross Swerdfeger and 
Miss Winnie Styles spent Monday 
evening at L. Froats. 

Mrs. Geo, Froats and son Edwin are 

Mr. and Mr . John Styles, spent 
Werloesday at David Froats'. · 

Mr. F1·ed Wells. of Hoasic, was in 
Froatburn Monday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Matthew Marcellus 
spent Monday eve at P. D. Schell's. 

Mr. aocl Mrs. 0. D. O'Shaughnessy, 
of Bouck'~ Hill, spent Friday at Chas. 
Watson's. 

l\Ir. aod Mrs. Ova Lane anJ child
r~n, of Riverside, passed through 
be1·e on Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. E . Styles and Mrs. Frank 
Tobin and daughter, Hazol , spent one 
day last week at Walter Prunner's, 
Riverside. 

Mr. Robert Weagaot, of Hoasic, 
passed through here on Saturt.iav en 
route to Morrisburg. 

Mr. Charlie Brown, of Hoasic, passed 
through our burn on Wednesday. 

Mr. C Colquhoun, of Morrisburg, 
passed through here Friday evening. 

Mr. Lucius Froats was in Morris
burg on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Swerdfeger, of 
Hoasic. passed through here on Sat. 
urday. 

Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Martin 
Louck spent uoday at Mr. Allmi 
Frnats'. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanna, of Hoasic, 
passed through here on •Satnrday, en 
route to Morrisbnrg. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Froats spent 
Sundas, at John Styles'. 

----o__,___-

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Marriage Lkense.s Issued by Ira 
W. Beckstead, Photographer, Iro
quois. 
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,l~:+++• -t+-.·++++-+tt-+-+++_-t:+;• . ~+-t+.++.+++tt+++++++..+ "And-and has no one come to I not endure tho slightest disturb-
ance or noise. 

• 

Tho new servarrt, handsomely 
dressed and well powdered, pre
s.cnted hirnself a~ the la,<ly's door, 
and his errand being o.nnotinced, 
he was soon ush red into her sal-

' "No, she would have been tH• My lady was alone, and after a sk-
• use, 11 Derrick repeated. They ing t\1e young man a variety . of 

,

1

1i' _·.. QD 'A LOOK INTO THE PAST were both too kind-hearted to imy· questions . the answers to which l't out frankly tha,t Mrs. Darnley &c;emoo t~ be s.o:tiefactory, sho t?ld 
would, i,n reality, have been a,n ad him she hked hi s appe~rance much 

I

f ditJi.onal trouble. "But Lag Mere- a~ he stood, lrnt :oihe vmhed to S<?e 
l fi eld Dolly 7'' y him walk, to know whether he did 

,,e•• -+-+--+-+-+-• -+-+-+-++-+-+....+-+·--+-•·+ .. •+-+-+-+.. . "~he woul,d come; and, to do her i~~t gra,cefully, a. main point with 
Justice , I t,hmk she bas £retted ter- · 

CHAP'l'ER XVII. -(Cont'd) "Sir 'Umphrey wo.s a trifle bet- ribly .u,bout pa.pa,; but Aunt PriR- The man walked ,up and down ~he 
ter this aftern-0on; I think he's cilla <l• t . tl h 1 r-0om, the old lady e eyes followmg 

Darnley sighed suddenly. roally took a 1!,'00d turn, sir. Poor De . .~es no exac Y e P me, hi-m closely, and in evident a.dmir-
He was travelling over the oid, Miss Dolly! s,he is nearly wore out; .1Cl' · t .1 fll k d ation of his six feet of height .and 

old ground, with the same disturb- she will be overjoyed to see you, 1 , am smi O c ·ere. on Doro- his fine figure . 
ing results. · Hour. after hour he · H d k .,_ ~ly s wan faoe for 1.1,n m s,tant, but He was next ordered to turn this sir. er la yship',i. 'ere, you now, it f d · had Lain awake and asked himself sid" . c:un · n-0 a.nswermg one on Der- way, then that wa.y, then to make 
the same ques tions, only to leave . . . n~k 8 gravo face. , his bow, then to cany a fan and 
himself more troubled tha.n before. Mr. _Da1_nley nodd~d, he wanted There ~as & • silen~e _between book; last of all, to wa.lk the length 

Then anothe.r thought came, and no fu1the1 explanation as to ~hy I them, dunng wluch he tried ha,rd of the room a.gain . 

YOUR 
HOUSEi 

We want to help you to ma.ke 
It bright a1n d pret~1or, Let ua 
t ell yqu how. The create• t beau
tifier and preaerver tor houee and 
home Is paint. We mean 

RAMSAYS PAINTS 
You Rhould learn o.11 about 

the~e g-reat paints, how they 
brJchten, how • are they are. how 
•ood. how easy, how cheap, com
parl~ quality with tho others. 
We 8hall sand you the prettlut 
a.nit m9•t uaetul Booklet ever ls
• ued, t~llnK" you all about palnt
lni, »:onr hetne, It YOti will write 
u1 tm Booklat ABQ.Dlll. You 
• houid have a. oopy, ft la tree. 

A. ftAM8AY & SON 00., 

!i1~.t~INT Mentreal. 
\ Bet' ... 1M2, 

his brow seemed to grow darker Dolly_ "'.ould be glad to se-e him. to crush down. th? new bitterness Having walked the last time the 
and his mouth twitched as with If Pnsc1lla,_ Countess of Mer-efi. Id, that was spl'lnging up against man made a profound bow, and 
pain. hiad been with her _all throug_h hc.r Niancy. said, "Your la.dyship has examined 

What if Cra.wsnaw had known trouble, the conclusion was eV1dent. Dorothy looked at him wistfully some but not all of my accomplish-
Nancy in those miserable days, .and lte stooped and warmed himself once -Or twice, an-i then, as their ments, which are all equally e,•
held some power over her whicili by the fire, that fortunately blazed eres met, she leaned for,ward bur- oellcnt. You have seen mo walk, 

T_HE FARM 
forced her to become hi& wife 1 in full vigor on the hearth while riedly. , now you shall s,ee roe trot." 

Purfleet bustled abou to ,:et him "Yes, Derry, I wn ow what is in With that h_e trotted up and d_own I 
'rhc young man' a strong right fist " . .,.. 

clinched itself suddenly, his breath some food and tell Dorothy he was your ~ind," she said, "you are the. room with t he. utm-0s t. vigor, 
came quick and fast. here. wonde~·mg why Nancy has not come until th_e glasses, chma, chairs and Useful Hints for the Tiller of the Soll 

What power could he hold 1 Sure- ln an incredibly s-hort time there to me lD my trouble." every
th

mg el~e danced. 
ly, no wrong- no shame could ever came the oound of small, pa.ttering " It was her positive duty," he Then 

st0
PP,1,

0
.& .a m-oment, 

th
e 

h 
· , f t th d d d answered harshly• "if such a thing rascal said, Now, my lacly, you 

ave bung over the girl s young Deell; ,eh doo~· wDa.s llop~ne , dank as gratitude existed in her heart have seen me ti:ot, I'll ll.ext show 
life 1 o y rus e m- o y m a. ar h l I , you how I can gallop " THE D ES'rRUCTION OF HUMUS 

"I will not belitivo that-no, no.t red dressing gown with her golden 8 0 WOLl c not, could not have de- Th' l J f · d 'th h' There is so little attention paid 
·11 b 1· h h locks dishev,clle<l' and neglected se r te,d you at this time for a, bun-

18 10 
a so poid· orme . . wid 

15 

I w1 not e 10ve it, thoug s e is · drnd husbands 1,, utmost energy, an running own- to tho humus of the soil that it is a 
gon(J from me-though she has about her shoulders, her very D 1 · . . stairs bolted out of the hall door. wonder that there is any left in the 
wrecked my life! I will answer for pretty face strained with tears and o_l Y looked a little a st0mshed ' ___ ___ ground. Many people will spend 

l
·t 'fl1'th my own that no shadow or marked with deep tro,ces of grief. at !us warmth' then she shook her + t · d f ·1 h " l d Rl'VIVAL 1me an money on ert1 izers, bot 
tain:t of shame mingles with the "Oh! Derry! Derry! you have 18,~ ·· 1 , ~ • greea and chemical, when if they 
gloom ·of those lllisenablo young come /lit last!" she cried, as she A~ · I seet~ou abre like the reillt, had kept all the humus inlact the_y 
years! She was as pure ae the flow- ran up to him a.nd flung herself in you ave no ' ng · ut hal'd' bitter Hab . 3 : 2· would not havo been out for the 
ers she wo rshipped wh-en she gave hie arms. . th~/rfhts foh N:nc.thl" , "Review 'fhy work, 0 Lord;" extrn nor have spent as much time 
me such perfe-ct joy! She may be -She ha<l been brav-e up to this mo- !O, .~ e a~ erseU to}hanlc .All he-arts with fervor fill; and energy. 
heartless, cruel, worldly, but -tha-t ment, for she ha,d been _a)l alo ne £or th6m, _ he sald, dryly. Ooine Lea.cl men to hearken to Thy word . Humus is the decayed and decay-
i11 all. .Soone would I know her when her feather's condition had now, Doiothy, oonfess/ does n<?t I And seek to do Thy will. mg vegetation- the well rotted 
dead than doubt this!'• and then been fraught with uangcr every mo- Y?Ur own nature recoil from tl11.11 . particles beneath the sod. Because 
Dornley hid his ic.tce in his hands ment. gnl, who firSt of all sells hers-elf- 0 Lord Thy wo•k revive; it is dead is no_ sign that it has no 
and groaned aloud. 'l'he young, potted girl ho<l forgot- yes, ~ell~- foi· wbait otbe_r reason I This is ~ur earneet plea: v_alue in the thl)rapeutics of plant 

"Oh! my love- my lost love !- if ten herself, hoo put raside her na- can be given for her marriage to a So may Thy mighty spirit strive ht,e. It has . It has a most distinct 
only y-ou had been true to yourself, tural weakness and fears, and, self- brut who d hap.pens ~ possess thou-1 Th11.t 11ouls may turn to Thee. value . Without it there is very lit-
true to me, what happine~s we reliiunt as an y brave man, she, had 8-8:11 

' °'11 ca,n gratify her every tlc luxuriance and hardly any 
should have had!" faced bhc silua>tion with courage wis~ 7 a nd then, . when you, _her be- ' O Lord, revl.ve Thy work; fruition. It is not in it&elf a. food, 

It was rammg hard when Mr. and r solution; but now-now that nefactor, her fnc,id , her SlS ter And by Thy power divin() but it o:r,ens the way £or evu:y 
Darnley embarked in the rickety the danger was fast going, and tho ;hen you /.1,J"C m the greate&t sor- Cast out the hidden things that lurk particle and kind of possible food to 
village fly, procured after much doet rs not only suggested hope, ow a woman can know, she never In heii.rts that should ise Thine. reach the young and growing life. 
difficulty and not without grum- but both looked and declared it- ~vcn come~ near you, or off~rs t-0 The moisture that ti.owe a.long 
bles, on his long drive to Ripstone n~w that _D~r:y was come-Derr~, elp you m t_h,c 6 ,mallc3 t degree. 1 Revive Thy work again: the lines of its direction, the ehe-
Hall. with his 1lhm1:table sympathy, hi s Hard thoughts· what thoughts can We look to Thee, 0 Lord: mica.ls that it absorbs and sustains, 

His mind went back to the last frank, manly vowo, his strength, be too ha;d ~or such a creature 1" May He who was for sinner11 slain the life, the light, the ail'- that 
time he had undeTtakon a similar his charm- Dolly broke down, and ?,orot~y 8 bps qurvcrcd. . Be everywhere ador,ed. makes it possible for the possessi<>n 
journey. How hib heart had beat as she hid her face on his rough . If 'this wen} true,, Derry, I might of the plant life, are wonderful and 
and his pulses thnJled, as the soft coat she wept out a passion of thmk as you do!" Revive Thy work, we pray•, noccssa.ry beyond word~ for expres-

' "If~,, Tb ' summer evening breeze had greeted tears. . · "e m.-.n s ey~s were Send blessing from above: sion. Yet so many people will not 
him, whispering to him of the ex- Except that he put his arms about fl.a shmg: . What doubt 1s there, May willing ones their Lord obey take any of these great fundamen -
quisite joy that awaited him on his tho trembling form, the young man t~en 7-if, rndeed ! Dorothy, Y?U And grow in . grace and love. tals into consideration and go on 
arrival at the Hall! forebore to check her grief jud,ging are almoSt too Lender, too forgiv- ruthlessly destroying it'. 

' ing I" H · How d~ffcrent was his state now! rightly it was a natural vent, and , , · . O I.,or<l, Thy work revive, umus 1s destroyed, gene!'ally, 
Then every vexing thou.ght-and would do her good in the long run; Who~~ Nanc? 18 c_oncerned I .im While here our eongs we raise: three ways. First by overcultiva-

he had been considerably annoyed and after a few moments the sobs all love· th0 girl cried, staunchly; For all that w~ from Thee desire tion, by keeping down all growth 
and surprised at the fruitlessness died away, and Dorothy was her- "for I ~lone knew the truth." We render fervent praise. between trees altogether and never 
of t,he journey his mother had- im- self again. to Dehr~?k bDt..~:nloy pah~1scd; aitd~n~ T. WATSON. bea1lowfing 1it to get large enough to 
posed up n him, which, to this day, " Oh ! Derry, how good i,t is to uc is 1 .,.,rne.ss, 1s anger _ie... Iona Station, Ont., 19ll. o va ue as humus. Second, it 
w.as always a source of mystery to see you again- how good!" o~Jt,--hope and , fear sprang into - ---•'---- is done by dry ploughing, turnins 
him whenever it entered his mi

11
d- That was all she could say at bu,th ' Dorothy s 1.~ncs were preg- up great quantities of sod and leav-

now not one cloud upon t he bril- first , and she held his band with nant of so_me _rneanmg. Doubt_ en- 'fhere is t!-·0 inevitable tr~gcd:'{. ing these clod:. to dry out in the 
liancy of his future, not one flaw a tenacity that testified to lhe veloped h~m m va.gue, mystenous The so.le Wah to thwart deSt my ~s hot sun during summer or hot fall 
in his present. truth of thi11 cry. clouds : -Ill~ very heart seemed to ~ do Just t e contrary to the evil weather. Nothing will so certainly 

Now not the rain clouds looming "Com.e, little cousin you must oease ,bcatmg. it woul~ ~a"e ,us do. . j kill a field as this, yet man1 aup-
abov.e bis head were darker or more cheer up· sit down i~ this cozy "What d-0 you mean?" he asked, He reJolced m th~- pleas:ng name po_sedly go_od farrne1:s do this. The 
sombre than fiis condition; the aod- chair and' tell me everything how huskily . "The truth- what is the 0~ Woo ' and he puded himself on ! third way 1s by burnutg ove r a field 
den, wintry seeno around was a fit- this pa ppened a.nd how thin~s are trnth 1" , lus Jokes a nd sma.rt repartee. One i of heavy grasses, heating the sod 
ting surrounding to his bitter, .a.ch- going now." · Dorotl:y Lei~ster shrank back day he met a fnen.d whoso name I three or more inches deep, and 
ing heart, the moaning of the empty Derrick pushed her gently back from h~m; . his manner was so ,~as stone, a nd naturally a narne . thus drylng out the elasticity of 
trees a fitting melody t-0 his disap-· on the cushions as he spoke so i;trang~ Lt fnghtened her. And s~- h~e that ';,as too good a_ chance to · bot,h soil and humu s, and prevont-
pointment. c·he.-erily. ing this a.t once, he changed hlS miss. Go?d mormng, Mr.\ ing the soc4 or vegetation planted 

Th lod k I H r d f D th 
mood $tone_ ,11 he said, pleasantly,· "_and I from get•1·ng a good 11old 1'n the 

-o ge eeper was ropos ng se- e wn.s very on o oro y, as " · . • 
ronely in bed, and so, with a ca.re- fond as though she had been his I spoke ha,stily i but J felt ra! how 18 Mrs. stone a.

nd 
all 

th
o little · ground. With no cbance for a liv-

ful. tho ught to t he old man's rheu-· little sister; and he was more than the~ warm on ~he quost10n. 1- I pebbles 7" " Quiw we)l, thank you, l ing it cannot grow• Take care of 
. d h ,cl 11 t cu.re ,. _ Judg n Mr. Wood i and how 1s Mrs. Wood the humus •nd 1·t wi'll tako caI'c of 

matism, Darnley dismounted at the gneve at t e change in her; it . ~ e a Y one un- J ,. 
gates, an<;!, after having amply re- did not seem right that Dorothy Ju5t ly~"so will you tell me all you a

nd 
all 

th
e little splinters 

1
" you. 

11aid the d river fo r the use of his should be weeping-beautiful, sun- know· 
most ancient vehicle, he grasped ny , laughter-loving Dorothy; it ~orothy shook_ her ho.ad sadly. 
bis portmanteau and prepared to pained him that such h·eavy trou- . I know very little, but ev~n that 
walk up the long avenue to the ble should have come upon her, little I ,~nay never tell-my hps are 
Hall. she who had been the embodiment sealed. 

" I expect I shall give them a of earthly joy. · H er thoughts as she spoke had 
turn, arriving at this time of night; " It has a.ll been so awful!" the g~ne t,o the agony she ha_d seen in 
but I must explain to DollY. that poor child said, as she passed her ~•fancy s foce on her _woddmg mon1-
I sent her a telegram, and it was hand over her hot eyes·; "it seems mg i to the pne passion.a~ c~y that 
not my fault that I appeared just as though yea.re had come and gone h.i,d broken from tho gul s hps; to 
in time to deliver it myself ." since you went away, Derry, and the muttered confidence that had 

A fact which had provoked almos:t yet it is only four months. Daddy passo~ between th~m, and to the 
the first smite to lits lips as be be- was so well then; yea, and long af-· promise sent by Barnes, t11a:t nevel'
held the orang~-colorod missive ter; I can't tell you exactly how it to-be-forgotten day, wh_ich she 
which, by rights, should have been bega n , but he was ailing somo would guard sacredly until Nancy 
delivered two hours previously ly- weeks before the 1t\\·ful day wlicn h~rself removed the seal and per
ing on the station-master's desk, to he nc.arly killed me by sturubling rmtted he~ to speak. 
be sent up early in the morning. over some loose s t,on-es a11d inj1:ring Darnley s heart gave one g1·eat 

"That comes of living in the his leg. Ho suffered- oh, Deny, leap. . 

$3,600 
• 1n Cash Prizes for Farmers 

ORCHARD SUGGESTIONS. 
Field mice beeu at the young 

trees'/ If the bark is gnawed to 
tho wood the trees may be saved ' 
by bridge grufting. 

If the rabbits have gnawed only · 
the oute r bark, \frap Lhe woun d 
with cloth. 

A tree can be bridge gr.aftod in 
less than half an hour and it is bet 
ter to take Lhis lime to do it than ! 
to let a valuable tree die. 

An hour's w-0rk with a sharp wire1 
ae the foot of your peach trees, 
killing borers may mean all extra 
bushel of fine peaches. 

If the orchard has gone to weeds, 
plow carefully just deep enough to( 
miss the rots , cultivate as you/ 
would for the g1trdcn and next fall 
sow clover. cow peas or some other! 
nitrogen-bearing plant and plow 
the next spring. 

There is just as much sense in 
planting au orchal'd and then allow
mg it to Bhift for itself as there 
is in planting, a corn field and al• 
lowing it to run to weeds. 
· Ke~p tho fence around the or·, 

chard as free from weeds, grass and' 
trash as you would your choicest 
garden plants. Weeds along· the 
fen ce are fine harbors for insects. 

The best place in the world for 
the poultry yard is the orchard

.any kind of an orchard wher6 in
sects abound. 

Here's a Home Dye 

Can Use. 

HOM!!: DYEINC hu 
atwa7a been more ~ or 
IHI of a dlftlcult unde,.. 
takh1e-- Not eo when 

ONL"11••ALLKINOS"-

JUST THINK Of' IT I 
Wltb DY•O-LA you can color olthor \Vool, 
Cottoa, SIik or Mixed Goods Pe rfectly with 
the SAME: Dre. No cbaace of u ,lnr the 
WRONC Dye for t he Goods you have to color. 

wilds,'' tho you ng m-an said to how he iuffered ! I wrote vou all Had he, then, been mistaken all 
self, ,as ht: struggled against the about it the other day, but no won.ls th rough 1 He was i!1 the dark now, 
heavy rain and winu, anu heaved a could bo strong enough to describe but hope was dawn:ng beyond, and 
sigh of relief as t,bo Hall loomed his agony. But cnn t,b,t was not )1e _w-ould -f~thon~ th:8 mystery, even 
up in the dusliy light before h1r:i; so ba<l as what came after, the day if it eost, him lns h~e. 
"now I must go to wo:-k carcfullyJ when they to:d me tl,at they feared (ro be contmn<'<l.) 
or I shall have them all in br,,t-.r- paralysis, and that whenever he re- ----+- - --
ics. By Jove! that's luck ; there's cov~rcd, if he did rocov~r, he wou!.J SHOWING HIS PACES 
a. light in the smo!~inti:-ruo~1 . i::nd ~ Jame for life - lamo ! Think of • 

Your Photograph l\'lay 
Win a Prize 

if that isn't cld l'ud!c'}l 1 5 ho.d. it, Dorry; d~~dy, who was always 'l'his Ohl La1ly Was ParHcul.ii· 
I') l cat r:,y hut!" iu Hwa open al,·, rushin~ hc ri, and Aliout Jlcr }'ootmc n. 

Wit h the agi-lity of n rr:.011key, ru11h!ng there- l&.1»e ! Oh! it b,oab 
notwiths-t&n.ding tr.:, \r.t,~g-ht of I.lie ruy hea rt 1.-J thi~ of i:, !'' · . In that delighUu 1 r•! :.- •1:·d d .~.
po-rtmante!l.u , Darnley '-:1r,1,ng us> "Oh, .,..u mu• t be biave, dear,'' Clal customs in the eighteenth oon
the inclir.c, then scaled the terr.m Darnley sa.1d, pa.esma- his iuml ten - tury, "The Merry Past," Mr. 
railing, the 8lt1p1 wern t,:i -, tar dcrly o~• hn rn!Jled golJc.n lo<'b; Raiph H . Neville makes a good jest 
down, 11.ad then t.e irnockc.1 t·:ti:,-j,.. hi::i O<W1I eyc5 were mist,,y :1.r; h<i of the e:i,,.tromc formalitv of tho 
ous,ly at the -,dndo-.v. apo:it-.; ••rcmoml>er, la.m11 41r 00, he time.~. Lo1·<l Lytth1tou \vas cnce 

"llist I" J;,e ,.,.!,isp!'r<'d. "Purifoet., "ill -ho with you r.till, aad ttwt :.• much piqu,ed by Lhe l'emarks of a 
don't bo fri,gb'.elle.:t. l\rn' , uiluk OYcrythinr" certain old lady, well known for 
I am a gi: 05l; l um v-,ry n.1,1,l, I as- "Ah I re,, lndeeJ ; i: I -f. an only her strong predilection fol' beauty 
surn you, .inJ l'Cry ·c('!t." koep him, I eho.11 try w,l beu.r cv- a.nd athletic form in her footmen, 

"L,:n', Mr. Dnl'r,ley, sir, what o. c1-y,~bing e lse . ! - I hi!ve not been eo nod iu consequence fixed upon the 
start you clid gbc me ! Oh_. Miss sil ly before u I n.m lo-night, Dcr:-y; following method of making her 
Dolly wiil be plrnsed ! Corne in, · <I f r t i; t I · ridiculous: 
sir, clo. You is wet, and no mis- tec:'1~1;c ~o~o h:,'.~ c~~e. ~11,/::10~ A friend of his had i:.n Ir ish ser-
take,. Has ,.011 wnlked, sid Ol I d ]'k van{; of 1·cma l'ko.l1ly fine presence, 

J .. 1, 10.ve wa11tt some one 1 -e you, with 11, great fnn<l of native humor . 
dear I" somo sympathetic hie nd tc help rr.e This ma.u Lord Lyttleton borrow-

"Only up the avenue; but how lhwugh tJ,is dread.fol t ime. " eJ, and i::islrncted to apply to the 
;~ my uncle;(... he better 7'! Dorothy's voice faltered a li Ul<! old lady, who, as was well known, 

The young man's voice was [ull at tho end, hc1· head droopc<l_ oo had a,d,•,('rti s d for a footman. Hor 
uf anxiety now, fl:! h e let Purflcct t.hat she could not see the -qu,<:ir, ludyship eithe r was or affected to 
pull off b.ts soaked ulstir and r4r stern look lhat, ca.me into tho U111.n's, bo, t roubled by the most delicate 
lievli him of his belongins:;a. fac~. 1 and irri~:i.b!o nerves, wl1ich could 

A :UON', r~ ~ prizes wt P.,e orcer!nt; ~:i ('\:r big 
Prize Contest l11 one or $100 .00 (Prlzo "C") 
tor the far mer In each Province who tur

nlahea us with a. photog-raph nhowluir the best o! 
any particular kh:d ot work doa-e on his ra rm 
durlntr 1911 wlth ''CA.'NADA" Cement. For this 
prlie, work or evory description 1.tt lncl·.1dec1 , 

nelghborhooc.1 . By th is m-~an1 
YOU a•re placed on an eQ.ual toot• 
1ng with every other contestant. 
G~t the circular, which irlve• you 
full particulars or the conditions and or 
thP. other three prizes. Every de.i.ler who ael11 
"CANADA" Cement will have on hand a supply · 
or t hese clrnulnrs-and he'll give you one It you 
Just ask for H. Or H _you prtJfer, you can uae t he 
attac hed coupo111--or a poS'lca,·d wlll do-scncl It 
to us and you'll receive the complet. detalla or 
th,e contest l,y return mall. 

~ow ju~t as to,.;n AB you finish that new silo, 
barn, roec11ng noor 01· dalry, tlmt you've bee1\ 
th!nkl111, ot •bulld! n g-, why not photoir,·aph H :.._ncl 
send th• picture to, us'! Tho photot{raph d oes n't 
neca.-sarlly have to be ti.ken by a professional 
or o.n export. In fact , your son's or your daugh- It ycu haven't received your col)y or "What 
tor·• c&mera. wlll -do alaely. Or . !ailing thls, you the F'armer Can Do With C oncrete," write for 
might uae tho ko~ak ot your nolg-hhor'8 "on near- t hat, too. It's a finely illustrated book ot 

by, Ill 1.ny event, don't let the Idea or 160 pa.-es full ot uae!ul and practlca.l tn. 
hav1nl' a photoi;n.ph mad11 det&r you form ation oC the uses or concrete. 

!rom enterlnii the competltlon. Par- Write us to-night, and you'll receive 
tlculn.rly as we h ave requested your local dealer to •l\ elp In t~ book &nd the circu lar promptly, 

case, where It Is not eonvenl- Do not delay-sit rig-ht <to\vn-
ent tor tile fnrmer to pro- •take your p en or penc,11, 11.nil tm 

cure & camera. 1n tb.e ou t the coupgn NOW. 

Canada Cement Company, Limited, 
Na.tioaa.l Bank Baildinai, Montuaa) 



THE TRUf STORY OF LLOYDS' 

ORIGIN OF FAMOUS OLD LON
DON INS'.1.'ITUTION. 

[ts Growth Was Rapid and Steady 
-It ls Insu1·ing the Coming 

Coronation. 
One influence of the forthcoming 

Ooronation of King George has 
been to a,dd more publiciLy t<> t he 
London in stitution known a.a 
"Lloyds' ," although it already en
joys world-wid,e renown. The press 
contains many references to the 
rate of insurance quoted on the lia
bility of Lbe ceremony to take place 
by this organization. 

Among the ma.ny old and famous 
business institutions of London 
them are few that can claim such 
an intere~ting history combined 
with such extraordinary develop
ment and growth as the· worl<l
lamous corporation of Lloyds. 

Toward the end of the ...-,seven
teenth century Edward Lloyd es
tablished a coffee house in Tower 
Street, which was then the main 
thorotrghfare between. W apping 
and the City. From, adverti sements 
-in the London Gazette of 1688 and 
the following years we see that 
"Lloyds' " w-i.s a resort of seafar
ing men, £or business and commer
cial underLakings of all kinds, in
clndin sales. 

In 1692 Lloyd moved to Lombard 
Street, and about this tim,e com
menced his information bureau 
with regard to the movement of 
ships, which was undoubtedly the 
origin of the "Lloyds Li3t" of to
day. .A.s the house in Lombard 
Street bocame recognized more and 
more as the centr-0 of shipping news 
the system of marine insurance was 
nl so recognized as au important 
commercial transaction, and hence 
about this time brokers and under
wriLcrs first came into existence. 

HAD WONDERFUL GROWTH. 

After a· time the business out
grnw tho quarters, and in 1774 a 
commiLtee was · appoin!,ed, which 
chose the rooms as they exist to
day in the Royal Exchange. For 
this great step in the history of 
Lloyds, Julius Angerstcin, a na
tive of St. Pete1·sburg, and Ger
man by birth, w,a,s to a large ex
tent responsible. He is reported 
to have said befo~e a Parliament
ary commiLte,e in 1810 that he had 
"fo1rnd Lloyds a small institution 
aria bad seen it grow into a vast 
size." 

As mustr-ative of the varied 
kinds of in surance effected at 
Lloyds the committee huve in Lheir 
possession the origin.al policy cf
tcctcd on the lift of Napoleon in 
1813. It was for one month at a 
premium oi three guineas per cent. 
In 1799 tho printed form of Lloyds 
marine policy came into use. It 
has remained the same ever siooo, 
wiLh but one small change, and in 
spite of much a<lverse criticism it 
has stood the test of legal actions 
on nearly cvory clause, and has 
proved itself to be intelligible and 
capable of straightforward explan
ation. 

In the forty years of almost 
ceas-clcss war from 1775 to 1815 
Lloy<ls rose. to a great emin,encc, 
owing partly to the high premiums 
dcman<le<l by tho underwriters. 
Thus in 1782, when all the naval 
powers wcoo in arms against Gr at 
Britain, tho premium from Liver
pool to New York was betwecu $125 
and $150 per cent., whereas nowa
<lnys the 1,ate by the big liners 
WOll ld not be r more than two or 
three shillings• on many t ypes of 
morchandiso , and often even less 
than tl at .. 

P./\RLT M:ENT INQUIRED . 

Jn 1810 Lloyd s were snbj-ected to 
a very close inquiry at the hands 

f Parliament 'and came out with 
flying colors, and in 1824 the ap
peal of an Act of George I. open
ed tho fi.cld of marine insurance to 
all who cared to enter it . The in
sLitution continued to prosper, and 
finall y in ~l a charter of incor
poraLion wu.s granted to ,~, the ob
jects being "to assist in the pro
motion of every measure which 
mi·ght aid in the preservation of 
life a.t sea; the prevention of fraud 
&n connection with marine insur--

ice and the rapid collection and 
• istribution of marine intelli-
gence." 

impoooible within the limits of thi s 
article to r,epre-aent to all adequate
ly the proce~ses by wh<:h this in
flu-ence .and thes6 activit1,cs are at 
work. 

Lloyd s appears most prominently 
before the public in marine insur
anc-o and mari ne hrtelligence. To 
effect these main principles it is 
necessary that Lloyds shoul<l be 
w<:11 supplied with information on 
all marine matters. Many Hlns
traLi ns coi.ld. be given, but thre.c 
mu st eu!Iice: 

(1) News regarding movements 
and casual Lies to shipl!l is rccei ved 
every day and a ll day by wireless 
reports and telegrams, including 
mssages from Lloy<l:; agents, sig
nal stations .:tn1 representatives 
who are tationed in every seaport 
of any size and on eYery seacoa,st 
throughout the inhabite,<l parts of 
tho wor Id. (2) "Lloy<l s Regist.er," 
a book issued by a society calle<.l 
the "Lloyds Register of British and 
Foreign Shipping," conLains par
ticulars of every sea-going v s~el 
in the world of 100 tons and up
ward, together with much informa-
tion of interest to 1:h shipping 
community in general. (3) Indc;x 
books containing the lat-est inform
ation of the whereabouts of each 
vessel, and a "Captains' Regis
ter ." 

FEATURES OF THE "ROOM." 

Having dealt very bri.olly with 
Lloyds ati an organization, we now 
come to Lloyds os a plaoo, or as it 
is commonly called, "tho room." 
Among the interesting items to be 
seen some of special no te are tho 
callers' "box" and th~ Lntine bell, 
the, loss book, the a rrival books and 
the notice an<l telegram board. At 
right angles to the underwriting 
room is the reading ro-om, a large 
room co.ntaining many index books, 
brokers' desks, etc. 'l.'!Je re is al so 
a member,s' library, containing 
complete charts of the sea, large 
maps and many books oI law .and 
referen-0e. 

At the busiest time of the day 
the r-0om contains w,ell over 500 
people. The Lutine bell (mention
ed above) was rosuce<l from the 
wr-0ck of La Lutine, a 32-gun frig
ate, which was sunk through run
ning ashore off the Island of Vli e
land in 1799. This boll is rung in 
order to announco the loss or ar
rival or speaking of overdue ves
sels. The Ill!lment it is rung a 
d,c.ad silence takes the place of the 
continuotLs tmmoil and talk while 
the caller announces the ne ws from 
his "box." 

Lloyds also maintains an "in
quiry office," wher-e the relations 
of crew or passengers may obtain, 
without cost, information con-c-ern
ing the movements of the vessel in 
which they are interested. 

Lloyds List, a daily paper con
cerning maritime intelligence and 
movements of ships_ is the oldest 
newspaper in Europ-e with the ex
ception of The London Gazette, 
being originally established in 
1696 as Lloyds News and as- Lloyds 
Li~t in 1726. 

---'l-·'----

BOHEMIAN SP AS. 

Over $-l0,000,000 Spent There Each 
Year by Fo1•elgn YisltorA. 

According t<> the In.test staLit'stics 
about $40,045,000 is expended each 
year by visitors from foreign coun
tries who take the "cure" at the 
natural mineral spring resorts in 
Wes tern Bohemia along the Erzge
bi rge (Ore Mountains). This does 
not include the sum spent by for
eign transient visitors who stop for 
less than eight days, or by those 
from the various crown lands. The 
grapd total is noi; less than $45,-
000,000 to $50,000,000. 

Somo idea of the volume of busi
ness transaclcd at the great Bo
hemian spas may be deducted from 
the fact tha t the railroad office in 
Marienbad, which has a resident 
population of 6,279, receives from 
outbound passcugcrs for transpor
tation tickets alone, exclusive of 
baggage receipts, $4.0G,000 annual
ly. The post office in the same city 
turns over to the government, after 
payment of all expenses. a net pro
fit of a like amount. These figures 
can be multiplied by three for 
Carls·bacl . Tho three resorts de
pending on their natural mineral 
springs for curs purposes (Cadsbad, 
-Ma.rienbad and Franzen bad), pay 
$013,500 annually in direct taxes, 
exclusive of the special assessments. 

+ 
CLEANING HOUSE 

"Why na.g y-0u;hus'?.~,, . 
rugs 1 He bas a.greed to tt.tt 
them." 

The ''Lloyds'' of to-day is an en• 
ormous organization whose exist-
ence and activities extend through
eui:. 3U the cou~t.ries, ports an<l 
5ea.cot\sts of th* world . It is quite 

"If he's thoroughly irritated he 'll 
"lb.11,ke a, much better job." 

..... ~ . 

QUAINT OLD LONDON INNS 

EVE)\Y DAR TlIEY ARE PASS· 
ING AWAY. 

The Ruth1C8B Iland, of Modern Im
p1•ovements Is Laid Upon 

'llllCm, 

When the London County Coun
cil was created it took away many 
-0f the famous Middle sex house,s and 
the fow that remain a1'e fast gett
in-g into the building ' market, says 
London Graphic. 

One the oldest licen sed houses in 
London is ~ 'Y,e Old Dick Whitting
ton," in Oloth Fair, Smithfield, 
which bears upon its walls the 
statement that, it was esLablished in 
the fifteenth century, and is "ye 
oldest license<! house in the city of 
London." U s appearance, with its 
OYerhanging upper stories, sup
ports the assertion, and it has au 
added pictur,esqucncs,s by its close 
proximity to the ancien b Priory 
Church of St. Bartholomew the 
Groat, founded in 1123. 

But many of the ancient inns of 
London hav<l of necessity been re
built, such as the White Hart in 
High Street, Borough, which also 
boasts of a fifteenth century ori
gin, or the Adam and Eve, 11.t the 
corner of Harnpstca,d Ito11<:l, built 
three c-cutnries ago on the site of 
the old manor house of the Lords 
of T-0ttcnhall . An<l the famou-s 
Cock Tavern in Fleet sLreet ha s 
be-eu a licensed house since the 
reign of Charles IL 

A neighb oring house, tho "Rain
bow," dates back to the same per
iod, with an earlier history as A 
coffce-hou so. 

A REMARKABLE INSTANCE 
of the t enaci ty of a license is seen 
in the Waldorf Hotel, Aldwych, 
which holds the license of, and was 
literal11 built around the old Arti
choke 1n Chro market, which serv
ed many generatiuns of Covent 
Garden market porters as a house 
o.f rcfre,shment. 

Not many years Jl.go the City of 
L<indon abounded in ancient tav
erns, for the ol<l cits were rare 
•good eaters and big drinkers, and 
so are tho young ones, as the enor
mous numbe r of places still within 
its limits testify. But the city tav
ern life of to-day is quite a differ
ont thing from what it was twenty
five or even ten years ago-mahog
any counters, stained glass win
dows, mirrors and gilt; fo od and 
drink bolted as though for a wager, 
a constant ru,sh and tear, like the 
refreshment room -0f a railroad de
pot , have tak.en the place of the 
easy, if somewhat close and dingy, 
room s in which no kind of -Orna
mentation was ever a,ttempted, and 
a leisurely me.al washed d own by 
hot beverages that gave the st<>m
a,ch a chance, which the fathers and 
gran<lfather,s of the present gener
ation found good enough. At the 
present day a clerk at $5 a week 
may have a, 25 <:ent dinner amid 
much more luxurious surroundings 
1.h:tn the rich merchant could com
m:in<l years ago. Whether the clerk 
is better or worse for this super
iority in the long run is question
a,ble. 

ARE FA~T DISAPPEARING. 

The old city taverns were usually 
sque-ezc<l into by-lane s and alloys 
and Lhose who confine themselves 
to the main arteries of the kingdom 
of Gog and Magog will observe, few 
hostelri..es, but turn off into these 
labyrinthine thoroughfares that 
twist and wind and turn 
and double, like tho thre.ad,s 
of a maze in all direc
tions, and you will find them dotted 
within a few yards of each other. 
Fe w, very few, roruain in their a1;1-
cicnt state, and each year their 
number decreases. 

Being in the city tho other day, 
I turned up St. Michael's alley, 
which runs a~ainst the western side 
of tho beautiful ancient church of 
that namo, to look for one of the 
most notable and interesting of city 
taverns, the "J amaioa Coffee 
House," and beheld a new, spac
ious and beautifully decorated 
building which has taken the place 
of the histo r ical old house. For 
nearly ,seven hundred · years at 
least-as the pn.rish records inform 
us that tho "ancient lights" of the 
tavern were definitely fixed at the 
commencement of the frfteonth cen
tury- here generations of London
ers have eaten, drank, and made 
merry upon that site. 

It was n ot, however, until 1562, 
or thereabouts, that the old Jam
aica became historic. In that year 
an Armenian, Pasquo Rosee of 
Ragusa, in connection with a Lon
don coachman named Bowman, 
hern opened the first coffee house 
in London, and it was here, tra
dition tells us , Lhot the fost cup of 
coffee was publicly sold in the met
ropolis, and probably in En~land. 
Pasqua had come to London m the 
service of a Turki,sh merchant, and 
being a man of energy set .about 
puffing the now beverage int<> fav
or- for that noble art which hn.s 
been brought t<> such great perfec
tion of late was not unknown even 
then. 

LINDON'S FIRST CUP OF 
OOFFEE. 

l.ir,s t made and publidy sold in Eng
land _by Pasqua Rosse. 1t is a sim~ 
ple, mi:iocent thing, and makes the 
heart, hghtsome. It is good against 
soro ey< 1 , and be tter if you bold 
your head over it nn<l take in the 
siea.m that way. It i-s ex-ccllent to 
prevent and cure dropsy and 
gout. It is a most ,exoclknt reme
dy against king's ov1l, the spleen. 
It keeps the skin whito and clean 
n.1:d Y<?u may drink it hot .as yo~ 
Wl~l . without skinning the mouLh or 
raisrng bli.sc;ers . 'l'he drink is only 
ma,d,e and sold in St. Mic!Ja,el's al 
lcy, Cornhill, Louden, E.C., by 
Pasqua Rosse, under the sign of his 
own head.'' 

In a cquntry that so powerfully 
and paten Lly believed in "jolly 
i(Ood ,a,le and old," as did England 
in those days, that the new bever
ag~ would excite hostility was in
evitable; the vintry was in arm-s, 
~wary Lavern keeper furious in };µs 
denunciation of " the filthy sooty 
~tuff" ; bills and pamphlet; wer; 
issued to -show the drea.<lful conse
quence of imbibing this vile decoc
tion. Ono writer adjures the shades 
of bygone Englishmen. calls on 

JOHNSON'S MANLY GHOST 

the phantoms of Beaumont an<l 
Fletcher, who drank pure nectar 
with rice canary, ennobled; while 
these coffee men- theoo sons of 
naught-gave up the pure blood of 
the grapo for a. filthy drink-"syrup 
of soot, essence of old shoes.'' He 
villifies the frn.grance of the berry 
as a. "stink," and compa.re.s the 
drinkers of it t<> horses at a trough. 

Complaints were ro.a<l,e to the 
magistrates that these vendors of 
coffee poisoned the air with vile 
smeUs; that they kept large fires 
days and nights to, the annoyance 
and danger of the neighborhood. 

Notwithstanding all this abuse, 
the taste for the new fangled bev
erage spread. Pasqua Rosse's cof
fee hou,s.e was crammed with cus
tomers; and others wer-& openod in 
the city, and the craze soon epreo.d 
wes,tward, so that when the eight
eenth century opened there were no 
fewer than 3,000 of thew establish
ments within the metl'opolis. At 
this period the coffee house ha<l 
b-ecome an institution ; it was at 
once a. tavern, n. club, and a centre 
of intelligence; it was here men 
came to h.:;iar the news, as they now 
take up their morning paper, and 
soon each profession had its own 
particular house, frequented by 
men oi its own calling ; so tooro 
wero literary coffee houses, law
yers, doctors, etc. The city houws 
were almost eole-ly patronire<l by 
merchants, and after a while Pa.a
qua Rosse' s became the especial 
haunt of the West Indian mer
chants, and so obtained the nMILe 
of "Old J ama,ica." 

ENTER rrs RIV .AL, TEA.. 

Coffee wa,s not long without g, 

rival, which, howeve,r1 did not gain 
public favor so quicl{J.y as the ber
ry. Just after the restoration, 
Thomas Ga.rraway opened in the 
Exchange alley the first pln,ce in 
England ,at which tea wa.s sol<l, 
both in the leaf and thl'.l drink. In 
a bill he issued at the time ho says 
that hith-erto tea has been sold for 
$30 t<> $50 for one pound in weight, 
but that he will now sell it at from 
$4 to $7.50 a pound, and further in
forms us that very many gentl,emen 
of qmility S-Ond to him for the said 
leaf, and daily resort to bis house 
to drink thereof. Such was. the or
igin of the once famous Garraway's 
which was pulled down only a few 
y.ea.rs back. 

In tho great fire of 1668 the Old 
J amaica tavern- which under an
other name might have been there 
when th,e bells of St. Michael's 
Church pealed forth to announco 
tho victory of AgiMourt-fell, with 
flames. It was immediately rebuilt 
and the new tavern-for it must be 
remem,bered that these old coffee 
houses, like French cafes, sold 
something ;Stronger than coffee for 
those who preferred it-maintain ed 
all its old reputation, and drew 
bn.ck more than its old customers. 
Day by day the great West. Jndia.n 
merchants came here to review the 
prospects of t,h,e trade, or to dis
cuss the merits of 
A MIGHTY BOWL OF PUNCH, 

e'Very ingredient of which was of 
the,ir own importation. 

Addison records in t he Spectator 
a visit Lo the place, and how he ob
served three merchants in closo 
con!erenco over a. pipe of tobacco. 
"Upon which, having £.lied one for 
my own u so, J lighted it at tho lit-
tle w.ax candle that stood beforo 

Uaed In Ca.nadia.n homes to :Pl"oduce . 
delicious home- made bl."e~d, and a aup. 
ply la always included !In Sporbmens' 
and Campel."s' Outfits. Decline 
all lmita.tlons. They never 
1lve satl9faction and cost just 
as much. 

E. W. CILLETT CO. LTD. 
Winnipeg Toronto, Ont, Montroal 

Awarded h/i'fliest honors at all 
No, m Expositions. 

down and made one of the com
pany. I need not tell the rnadc r 
that lighting a man's pipe ,a,t th e 
,same candle is looked upon among 
broLh-e r ,s-!Ilokers .as an overture, to 
conversation and friendship." 

In that famous book, "Boswell' s 
Lifo of John son," may be found 
more than one mention of the Old 
Jamaica, t elling how Dr. Johnson, 
GoklsmiLh and Boswell discussed a 
bowl of punch here ; Ganick too 
wh,an he visited Lhe city, was in th~ 
habit of dropping into the Old 
J n.maica. But it was essentially a 
m 0 rchants' b-ouse . . H ere the prices 
of sugar and coffee and all other 
prodt!otions of the West India Is
lands w,ere, ruled and settled, and 
by ian<l by a portion of the building 
was s-et apart .as the West Indian 
merchants' sub,scripLion room, a,nd 
so became~ sort of minor Lloyd's. 

But the old is every year passing 
a.way, and giving place to the new. 
and I suppoEe it was considered 
that the Old J ama.ica had fulfilled 
it,s purpose ; at ,all events, between 
twenty-four .and twenty-five years 
ago the ruthless hand of modern 
improvement was laid upon it, and 
it became a thing of the past. 

SAVING A TITLARK. 

Amusing Incident of an English 
Shepherd's Boyhood. 

A shepherd of the English downs, 
who had a curiously tender feeling 
for the little wild bird.s, told to 
Mr. W. H . H\idson an .amusi);}g in
cident of his boyhood, which Mr. 
Hudson records in "A Shepherd's 
Life." He was out on the down 
-0ne summer day in chargo of his 
father's flock, when two boys of 
the village, -0n a ramble in the bills, 
came and sat down on tho turf at 
his side. One of them bad a tit
la.rk, or me.adow-pipit, which he 
had just caught, in his hand, and 
them was a. hot argument as to 
which of the tw-0 wa.s the lawful 
owner of the poor little captive. 

The bets were as follows : One 
of the boys, having found the nest, 
bcca-me possessed with the desire- to 
get the bird. His companion at 
once offered to oatch it for him, 
and together they withdre w t<> a 
distance, and s.at down and waited 
until the bird returned to ,sit on 
the eggs. Then the young bird
catcher returned t<> the spot, and 
creeping quietly to within five or 
six feet of the nest, threw his hat 
so that it fell over the sitting tit
lark; but having thus secured it, 
he refu.sed to give it up. 

The dispute waxed hotter as they 
sat there, arn;l at last, when it got 
to the point of thre ats of cuff.s on 
the ear and slaps on the face, they 
agreed to fight it out, the .victor to 
have the tit-l,1,rk . 'l'ho bird was 
then put ·unde r n. hat for safety on 
the smooth turf a few feet awa,y , 
and the boys proceeded t<> take off 
their jackets and roll up their ,shirt 
sleeves, after which they faced one 
another, a,nd were just about to 
begin when Oaleb, thrusting out his 
crook, turned the bat over, and 
away flew the titlark. 

The boys, d~prived of their bird 
and of an excuse for o, ftt-tht, would 
gla,dly have discharged their fury 
on OJtleb, but they durst not, see
inv; that hh do~ was lying at his 
side; they oould only threaten and 
abu1>0 him , call him bad names, and 
finally put on their coats and walk 
ofl'. 

--~t?-'--~ 

IMPROVED ROAD-:MAKElt. 

Within a few months past a now 
mothod of treating roadways, In 
order to enable them to 'r esist the 
destructive effects of motor traf
fic , bas been tried in France. In
stQoo of employing tar to cement 
the materials, a special form of 
machine is used to wedge the biLs 
of stone togeLher wiLhout grinding 
a.nd pulverizing them, as ordinary 
sten,rn-roller,s do . Tho machine 
carries a set of cast-i ron rammerR, 
which ,deliver their blows verticnl
ly, and produce no tan!lential 
movement o f the stones. Tho ap
paratu-s travels on wheels, 1rnd 
when at work a.dvances a.bout 230 
feet a.n hour. It is said that a road
way thus Lreated is much more dur
able than one made with the oJd 
of a steam-roller, which not only 
produces too much fine mater,ial, 
but rounds the stones, and makell 
them liable to roll. 

FIF'l.'Y-EIGIIT BELOW ZERO. 

lnl.crcsting Effects of Such Ex• 
trcmc Cold~ 

A reader of the Youths' Oom. 
panion who lives at Fail'banks in 
tho heart of Alaska, writes that'tb< 
late winter has been ex<:eedingl3 
cold. T here were five days in Deo, 
ember when tho lh ermometer nevet 
registered highe r than forty de, 
grees below zero, and fell at time( 
as low .as fifty -eight degrees below, 
This is sensibly colder t hat Captait 
Peary fouu<l tho wcaihel' at th( 
Pol e ; and when the temporatur( 
r-0 se to zero, cvcryb <ly talked ab 
out how "warm" it was, and bega.( 
to ,spcculato whether winter wa( 
about over. Some of the interes~ 
ing effects of such extreme cold a.r( 
thus noted by tho <:onespondent( 

Thick frost appears on nail-head( 
and all metal points on inside wal~ 
of house-s, as well as on the pa,ne]( 
of d oors. 

All windows with single thic~ 
ncss of glass become coated witf 
frost to the thickn ess of as much ~ 
one-fourth of an inch. 

Jl'irc-wood, telegraph-poles an( 
wire,s and trees a.re thickly co.ate{ 
with fro,st and mercury is frozenf 

Cold air rushing in at open door( 
instantly converts the moist an{ 
heated air of tho interior int( 
clouds of steam. 

Exposed portions of the body ar( 
quickly fro zen unless -guarded<' 
Water thrown on the gr<mnd rat< 
tles in frozen drops, a nd water. 
wagons am covered with ice, al<E 
though stovc:11 enclosed in sheea 
iPon ja-clc ts fitting the interior o 
the tank are kepi; burning at fu 
blast. J 

Fog settles down so thickly ~ 
to ob,scure the vi<:w of buildin~~ 
a cross the street. 

There is oppression in brcathin 
and pain in the lungs from iohalinff( 
the frosty ai r. 

Hor,ses drop dead from inhalin~ 
the frozen air an<l consequent con
gestion, .an<l teams are not permi~ 
tcd t o leave the stables. 

Birds and animals disappear. I 
Grouse and ptarmigan burrow in 
the snov1, and only the dogs re
main at large. 

---+'----
COLOR PHOTOS PRODUCED. 

Remarkable Achievements in ~ 
Loudon Stullio. 

The secret of taking and printinJ 
photograph6 in color- a possibilit?i 
sought after .as eagerly by photo-
graphers as the Philosopher' 
Stone by the alchemists of old
seems now to' have been achieved. 
At the Dover Street Studios, Lon
don, England, numbers of photo
graphs of well known people in 
which the roost delicate tints of 
eyes and checks and hair, of jewels, 
and laces, an<l silks, had been re
produced on pap.er , sensitized by 
an entirely new process, ,so as to be 
an exact facsimile to the actu.al 
colors seen by the "eye of the cam. 
ero ." "Although colored plates of 
s kind have been produced," said 
the in ventor, Mr-'. Hamberge r, "! 
can claim that this i s Lhe first tim~ 
that a true color photograph hallij 
been printed upon one and th~ 
same sheet. of paper without to uch• 
ing up or " Lransmi1.ting." Hithert i 
color photographs have been re• 
produced by the three-color pro
cess-the primary colors, red , yel•f 
low and blue, being lai<l one on topi; 
of another and blending into some-I 
thing that will pass for tho rea.li' 
picture. 1 

--- +·---

CURIOUS LABRADOR. 

Dr. W. 'l'. Grenfell describes· 
Labrador as a land still hardly\ 
known beyond its bord rs. Th1J 
cold current thaL flow s alon~ it! 
shores from tlio nur·th dommateit 
its climate, and notwithstanding 
that it is considerably farthc1· soutll 
it r cei,es Jes& continuous sun
shine Ll111n Alaska, becau se it11 
st;mrn e r is shorte r . The coldnes-,. 
of the soil and tltc dryncs-& of th• ' 
wrn<ls ,stunt many of its plant~ t.' 
such a degree that 11, larch gro· in1, 
at the oouthern cmd of Labrax.lo_~'J 
which showed 32 ruinual growt4( 
rings, was only n_ine inoheH tai 
and its trunk wa.s but throo-o:.gbt 

1 of an inch in diameter . Mine 
deposits seem to b6 abun<l{lnt, b 
proapeoto rs have been able t; O 11 

but for short periods. 1 

+ One of his handbills is before us 
now. It begins: 

''The virtue of coffee drinking, 
them , and having thrown in two Lou<l a.ttfn llal,t,"\UIIQ, ... llr 
or three whiffs among them, sat itself_ 

lll DaQ1J111 &no to d.9 .a th,lllif t 
1111D II -14 l>e dom. 



Good 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
all fai1· women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would 
get you into 
trouble. Any 
girl knows that 
she can get · 

!\ 1l3cauty 
of a )Photograph 
jf we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell ~ou 
the same. Gd 
some, You need 
them. 

Wlbitt~k~r 
_ ~--·-·---~ ~ ~b~ !Dhotograpb~r 

Improve Your 
Buildings 

A fresh coat of proper paint 
will add greatly to the appear
anr.e ,)f your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and most lasting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 
BEST. 

House Colors and Floor 

Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtainable at 

MULLIN BROS. 
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\II Al 
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Al Ill 

IA --------------- Ill IA Ill 
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Home Seekers' 
Excursions 

Round Trip Tickets to Westnn Can
ada, via Chicago, on sale May 3rd, 16th, 
30th, June l:3th, 27th, July 11th, 25th, 
At•J. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 5th, 19th, at very 
low fares : 
BRANDON .................. $37.00 
CALGARY ................... 43.50 
EDMONTON ................. 43.50 
KAW'SACK • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.50 
LE'.IBBRIDGE ............... 43.50 
MOOSE JAW ................ 39.50 
BEGIN A.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 39.50 

. SASKATOON ..... ........... 40.25 
WI~ NlPEG .................. 35.60 

Correspondmg low rates to other 
points. ] or information apply to 

W. ll. McGA:N'NON. 

TRADE MARKS 
DE.SIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
q~~.z;~n:s~!~~JrJ ~,frk~~~~l~d 1~::0!!g~'3~~=~ 
lnvcnt.lon Is probably pu.tento.ble. _Communlca
Uone strictly con11aent1o.1. HANDBOOK on Patcnta 
1ent froe. Oldest agency t~r l!ecurlng_patente. 

~, &ii,,tic~Jifufutfican:ve 
A hand eomely Illustrated weekly, WKeot clie
culatlon ot any oclentlftc Journal, Terms for 
Canada, , ~.75 a year, Po&tago prepa1a. Bold bf 
all new&dealere. 

MUNN & Co 1111Nlldwar, New York 
JlnDcb omoe. - .,. St.. Wublll&tOD, D. 0. . 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
An lnterestin.2' Regular Monthly 

Meeting Held Monday After
noon- Paper _on the •! Passion 
Play," 

( Written for The Leader) 
Though the June meeting forms the 

flrfit 1·eg ular rueeting of the Institute 
-year, it is encouraging to know that 
some thirty members had already re
newed their fees for membership. fo. 
terestiog and d!ltailetl minutes of the 
last u-ieeting were reau and approved. 

lt is wonderful wllut au adaptable 
creature a wo111an really is and bow 
e!l1:1ily a woman ~iveu the opportunity 
suit1:1 herself to uew waye. Take a 
boc1y of 111en equal in number to the 
woweu present at the lnstitute this 
a(terdoon 11,ncl the masculine faculties 
would faidy be set awl1irl to see the 
rapitlity, ta.ct , skill U,nd business-like 
method with whicll the women dis
patch their business. For in the 
space of a few minutes the followin g 
TTork was well covered : (a) 'I'he cor
respondence a.ccuwulated during the 
past month was read, discussed and 
disposed o!. (b) Representatives wero 
elected to the annual district meeting 
to be held at Winchester Springs on 
June 21st. If a sufficient number of 
the Institute members, besides the 
delegates, decide to go a rig will be 
hired and a whole load driven back for 
a delightful outing. (c) Demonstra
tion to be given by Miss Rose on June 
28th at the Town Hall, which the 
wowen will have cleaned and fitted 
up for the occasion. Committees ap
pointed to provide for and serve an 
informal five o'clock tea in honor of 
Miss Rose. o charge is made to the 
demonstration or the refreshment, 
and all are most welcome, whether 
members of the Institute or not, men 
and women alike, Cd) Tbe Institute 
voted to give $5 in prizes to the Fair 
for the best set of three pies-lemon, 
pumpkin and apple; each competitor 
to bring a sample of each kind; prizeL1 
to range as follows: 1i;t 82.50, 2nd Sl.50, 
3rd 81. (e) Instead of an indoor meet
ing for the month of July a picnic, 
due entirely to the kindness and hos
pitality of Mrs J . Wesley Allison , will 
be held on the Allison Idland on July 
11th. 

The program for the year certainly 
opens up most favoral>ly. Miss Jean 
Gib on read a parer on the all-fascin
ating subject, "The Passion Play," at 
which sbe was pi·esent iust one year 
ago. The paper follows 

OllHRAi\1/ilEROUB ANU 1'H£ PASSION i:>t.AV 

Ohernmmcrgue, the village in which the Pas
sion Ph1y is given every ten years, is bc=iutif1.1lly 
situated in the Rnvt1ri::tn J lighl:tnd!;. 1t nestles 
in these hills and the l'iver Ammer. runninf;! 
th rough the viii Oge, is so picturesque; some of 
the buildings are modern but others arc very old 
:.,nJ have stones on the roof t.o hold the .!ihingles 
in place. A nwnbcr of these houses nre decor. 
atcd with painted frescoes on the outside and 
nc::trly all hnvt a small crucifix over the front 
door, 

There arc ~1boul 1.t-i50 people living in lhe vii
luge and out of this number •100 take pnrl in the 
Passion Play. No married woman, though, is 
given u part and they arc only n llowc<l to sec the 
last dress rehea,·s:.tl. They nre the ones who 
stay at home nnd look a[lcr the comforts of the 
guests . All, or nearly nil, the rncn huvc long 
h:iir , which is cut ngai n aflcr the play. 

\Ve saw the Passion Piny on Sunday, Junt.! 5th, 
an·ivin~ in Oherammcrguc on Saturday aflcr
noon. Thousan ds were there for this pel'forn,. 
ance, some driving, others coming by trains o r 
autos, while numbers of peasnnts wnllced in early 
Sunday morning. 

\Ve were very comfortably located in one of the 
peasant's home. There wt: received every pos
s ible l<intlncss from all the membe1·s or the 
fnn,ily, Their houses were spotlessly clcun and 
we did enjoy the good home-cooked meals . We 
were quite near lhc theatn:, luo, which wus a 
grcn t convenience. There a1·c shops i.tll over lhc 
village, where yuu can buy wood curvin~ and 
pieces of pottc,·y made by lhc peasants. These 
are their chief occupalions. Also we were nble 
to rent cushillns and opera gl::tsseti for the per~ 
forrnancc ~rnd to buy text books-in Unglish-to 
follow the piny as, of course. it is given in Gcr11u1n 
-their native tongue. 

Jn 1638 a pc.:rnant brm1~ht the i,h,~uc Lo 
Obcrammergue and a number of the v1ilagers 
died. The 1,coplc mude a vow, if the plagues 

~v~;~t~~c~~~f;~~~hir t't~~Utd~s=k>~~yo~c~:s~~!:cih~ii:t: 
Thal was the beginning nnd they h"ve faith
fl1lly followed their vow ever s ince. It wus fll·st 
given in a church or in the open space in front of 
the chw·c h, then the c1•uciflx ion took place oo the 
hilt side. Gradually it ch::wgcd and now they 
have a sp lendid theatre which scats 6,(1()() people. 
At the buclc of the thc:llrc there ttrc: tivc or six 
boxes ~tnd in front of them the scnts and a~ the 
noor is quite sloping it allows thos~ nl the back 
to sec the st::o:(c quite as well ns t hose near the 
front. The acoustic properties are good, too, nn<l 
it is very well ventilated. Thci-c is ;.i roof over 
the audience but the stage is not covered nnd at 
lhc hack of the stage it is IK\rtly open and it is 
beautiful overlooldnR the green hills. The Sun
day we wilncsscd the performzrnce was a be:\llli
ful tfay and I sha ll never forget the wonderf1,.1l 
effect of the slin on the hills. 

The fit·st performance this ycnr wns given in 
l\l;;iy and the last in the latter part of September. 
The ncrfor111rtnces ni-e given on Sund;.1y but in 
the event of the number of visitors exceeding the 
accommodalion afl1orded by the thcutre u special 
repn:scntation is ~ivcn the followin~ day. The 
week we were there. on account of the crowds, 
they gave 11edormu11ces both on Monday and Tues• 
day, 

livery Sunday t he peasants have curly mass 
and communion in the church before the play1 

also the Lord 's prayer is repcatcU by the ::1ctors , 
so the little villllge is astir b.-ight und early, 
The pcrforn1 ::rnce starts at ci~ht o'cloclc sharp 
and everyone is supposed to be in his or hcl" seat 
befoi-e thut hour. It is oncncd with a chorus of 
forty mixed voices, splendidly trained. The text 
was last revised by their parish priest, who died 
in ISA3-Futher Da.isenber,ser. The music for the 
play was written by Rochus Dedle1·, ::t music 
teacher in their village. J-lc hud studied in 
Munich and he wrote this music in n spirit of 
religious devotion. _ 

There are 17 acts, with 77 scenes, 25 tableaux 
nnd 18 choruses. Aftc.- the prologue it st. rts 
with Chris ts' triumphal entt·y into Jcrusalcm
Chri8tus rid in~ in on a donkey und 400 i,copJc, in
clu<linEt children, sin~ing l losnnna nnd waving 
palm branches. The story of Christs• life is 
followed until the sentence of death is pnssed, 
then the cn1cifixion tal<es place- the Chri s lus 
being on the cross over twenty minutes. In the 
Inst act the rcsul'rcction, nnt.l he appears blessing 
the faithful und s lowly usccndin~. The tableaux 
which a1·c tuken from the Old Testament, nre 
es1)ccintly ~ood . even the wee children which nrc 
in them never move. 

The ct,ffc,·ent actors und .ictresscs tal<e their 
parts well. Johnnn Z cvich, who tnkcs the p,,rt 
of Judas. is. I think. best. He first tool< the part 
of the IJelovcd Di sciple John hut for the last twice 
nlayed Judas. When asked if he liked the part 
he, with tears in his eyes, replied by inquiring 
how he could poss ibly enjoy betrnying the 
Saviour who h ris done so much for him. 

The Christus, Anton Lan~. too, is good. It is 
his second time to play that part. Of course it is 
a great honor to play thnt role nnd the different 
ones are chosen by the people to take their parts. 

During the nine intervening ycnrs the people 
live for it and put on some minor plays. For the 
two years before the Passion Piny they are pre
paring for it. They mnlre all their costumes und 
they ure ns near lilre the ones used in the time of 
Christ as possible. The materials for them are 
brought from Damascus. Jerusalem nnd Paris, 
a nd all the colors blending beautifully. 

No one is ;.\.llowed to take even a minor part if 
tbe slightest suspicion rests on his character. 

The performance lasts from 8 till 12. Two 

THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION 
"Fruit-a-fives" Alone 

Cures This Disease 
A famous scientist states that Consti

patioo,or non-action of the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestiou, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
cau~es Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia. 

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which iu turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is 
the result. 

"Fruit-a-tives", the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constiration 
because it acts directly on the llver
relieves the congestion-increases the 
quantity of bile-and strengthens the 
bowel muscles. 

soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tivet 
Limited, Ottawa. 

hours is given then for luncb and we were in nul' 
places it~ain nt 2, nnd it wus finished nt 6. 

It mcnns a lonf! duy and it wo.1s quite a str;tin 
on one. Thc1·c were red cross men nnd nurses 
stationed all through the buildin~ anti they were 
most attcnti\lc, looldng after those who were ex• 
h nusted and f1tint. 

The orocccds from the play nre divided into 
three p;.1rt$: one-thin! goes to the church, one
thin1 lo the improvements of the town and to 
the theatre, one-third to the pluyers ; so you 
~1nd.ct·stn.ntl it cannot be ::i mercenary affai,·. as it 
1s given so seldom. 

The Saturday we were there we saw a small 
b oy nnd girl pl.lying. Th y had made a rough 
cross from two pieces of wood a nd wou ld talce 
tui-ns on tying each other on nnd standing the 
cross up. A c,ueer gume, we should suy, but it is 
whnt they have seen and w::ts clont! with u spirit 
of reverence. 

Miss Farlingcr, the vice-president, read 
a long and instructive article from the 
Ladies' Home Journal on "The Nuisance 
of the Common I-louse Fly." Anyone 
listen ing to or reading this article would 
certainly end with a very different id a 
of this common insect always about us 
:111<:1 what a grim enemy humanity has 
Ill it. 

i\lrs. C. Strader, the district president, 
was the guest of the day's meeting and 
dared we only believe all the· flattering 
adjectives she applied to our Morris
burg branch, we would indeed feel im
mensely proud. 

With a last nudge on our memories as 
to the happenings in the near future, 
dc111011strat1on on June 28th, picnic on 
July 11th, the president declared the 
meeting closed. 

The Man Who Waits. 
(By Uncle Walt) 

All things will come to him who 
waits, the wise man said, an<l went to 
bed , but history, methinks, relates 
thRt tlJey don't get there till your'e 
dead. l t is a creed for lazy men, for 
idlers in the market pll!_ce; the Il1U,O 
who tries and tries ugaln-tbat chap 
the good things always chal:le, I used 
to throw my homs awav, I loafed 
through many sunny Junes, while 
other men were making bay, atJd 
nothing came to me but prunes. 
"Good things will come some joyous 
morn," I said, "if I stay on the job." 
And other men were eating corn while 
1 was chewing on the cob. And after 
many years I said: "That logic's 
sur~]y out of plumb ; I've waited till 
my nose is red, and still the good 
things do not cowe." Then I rolled 
up my gingham sleeves, and crncked 
wy heels and gave a yell, and started 
bringing in my sheaves, since which 
l've done surpassiug well I own a 
oow, a pair of pigs, a phonograph 
without 11, crank. and divers other 
tbingmyjigs, and have six dollars in 
the bank. 

M. C. I. EXAMS 
French Pros -IV 

S. Bu h 00, F. Jamie on 85, P. 
Moore 49, L. Garlough 4:J, :M. Cawp
bell l:1-!, E Keouy 23 

Modern History-V 
Grant ouotryman 86, Bessie Rob

ertson 61. 

Latin Authors-HI 
W. W eb b 7 , G. Aoderson 70, Z. 

Casselman 68, H. Wingartl , 07, H. 
Murphy oa. D. Denesha GO, S. Dillen 
32. S. Bouck 2/'i, L. Colquhoun 15, 
Munro 10, H. Weaver 8. 

British B istory-III. 
L . Colquhotm 57, Sadie Bush 53, 

D . Denesb.a -!9, Zella Uaseeltnan 47, 
Hume WiJJgarcJ 45, F. Rouuthwaite 
30, W Webb 33, H. Murphy :10, Daze) 
Weaver 23, Ww. Cass,,Jwau 22, Laura 
Dornn 21, Sl\ditl DiI:eu 21. Net tie 
Munro 17, lllnude Struder 12 

Arithmetic-I 
Arnold Myf'r 75, Hertha Barclay 63, 

Frank Steed 02, Foster Hamilton G9, 
Robert Hart 58, Flob~ie McIntosh ;;i,, 
J uoie Hart 5·1, Elva Currie 51, Alfred 
Cusselwau 48, Leonie Merkley 48, 
CathoriLe McArl hur 4G, Stirling, 
Vullaoce 45, Claude Deeks 43, 
]\,J~ry Dillen 48, Ivan Markell 42, 
C:l eorge H ayu nga 40. Eloie OaRsel urn u 
39, Hattie Willard l:14 , Mar~uerite 
Gnrter 33, Muriel Nash 26, Gnmet 
Lavis 25, Mabel Whitteker 2,1, Donald 
Hanson 23, Blanche VanAlleo 23, 
Jennie Sh1111nette 22, Hnzel Beekstecl 
20, Cha . Huruinell 20, Eva Becksted 
18, Donald Ryan 1 , Rutb Denesha lii. 

Village Council 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
village council was held at the town 
hall 011 Monday evening, all of the coun
cillors being present with the exception 
of ~fr. Hilliard ' 

After routine business and tho passing 
of accounts, the resignation of Chief 
Ifall, to take effect June 18th, was read 
and on motion was accepted. 

The cou• cil then resolved itself into a 
court of revi~ion. There were only a 
few changes in the income tax of some 
citizens and a few dog cases, after which 
the council adjourned. 

KILLED BY LAND ROLLER 

Pole of Land Roller Broke and 
1-'er<.:y Steac_y Found Dead 

Underneath. 
(IJananoque Reporter.) 

Last ,vednesclay afternoon, about 
four o'clock Percy Steac;v, 15 years of 
age, eldest son of Mr. Robert Steacy, 
Warburton, a few miles north of Lans
downe village. wall killed in a. field 
near tile bo.ru on his fath,.r's farm, by 
being run over by a land roller which 
he was operating. He was alone at 
the time, and it is not knowu Just how 
the accident happened . He was found 
a few minutes later by men working 
near, and it was then supposed that, 
as a thunderstonn was passing, be 
had endeavored to unhitch the team. 
and so got in front of tile roller. But 
afterwards it ,vas discovered that the 
pole of the rol !er was broken, and th0 
team istandiug quietly by ; from which 
it was concluded that while in motion 
the roller bad struck some obstruction 
with a force that threw the driver off 
bis seat and to the ground in front of 
the roller. He was found to be badly 
cru~hed and one leg still under t.be 
roller. He was taken to the house, 
which was close by, and lingered till 
seven o'clock in the evening, without 
regaining consciousness. 'l.'he funeral 
took place Friday afternoon to Lans
downe vault. 

Advertisements in Wedding Stationery 
The Leader 
results. 

bring neatly pr.>inted, at The 
Leader Office. 

Graftd E:xcursion 
via GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY TO 

Macdonald College and Farm 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue 

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1911 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF DUNDAS AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

TIME -TABLE ROUND-TRIP FARE 
ADULTS CHILDREN 

IROQUOIS, 7.03 a.m. $1.55 $ .so 
MORRISBURG, 7.15 " 1.50 .75 
AULTSVJLLE, 7.28 " 1.40 .70 
FARRAN'S POINT, 7.33 " 1.30 .65 
WALES, 7.41 1.20 .60 
MOULINETIE, 7.48 " 1.15 .60 
l\l1LLE Roc1ms , 7.51 1.10 .55 
CORN WALL, 8.05 " 1.05 .55 
Su11rnEHSTOWN, 8.18 " 1.00 .50 
LANCASTER, 8.29 " .85 ,45 

Arriving at Farm at 9.52 a.m. Returning, will leave Ste. Anne at 5.03 p.m. 
Tickets from Iroquois, Mornsburg, Aultsvillc and Farran 's Point good to 

return on regular trains on Saturday, June 17th. 
Parties desiring to visit Montreal can get wech-end tickets, in clubs of 

ten, at 30 cents each way from Ste. Anne, 

BRING YOUR LUNCH and spend the day with us at the Farm. (Tea and 
Coffee will be provided excursionists), 

or to 

For further particulars apply to the undersigned 
W. I{. FARLINGER, President, Morrisburg. 
CHAS. A. STYLES, Secretary, Morrisburg. 

A. D. CAMPBELL, Mornsburg, N. D. MAcKENZ IE, Alexandria, 
District Representatives of the Ont. Dept. of Agriculture. 

The olsonsBank 
Incopp~rated 1856 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Branches in Canada, and Agents and COl'l'espond• 
ents in all the PrlnclpaI Cities tn the World. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savin.gs Bank Department, 
at all Branches. IntePest alJowed at Highest CuPrent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. W ALLAOE, Manager. 

J. ~c.:c.:c.:c.:=:.:c.:=:.:c.:c.:-·c.:c.:,..,,c.: ..... - . -·-· ~ ...... t::..· -~- ... . . ....... . ...... ,. -~ . .e-:, .-:e,:-~~-:e:-:--..~ 

·'" \~ ~f 1095 times each year •.t ,-~ . . ,.; 't the housew1f e cooks a meal ,.; \ w 
\~ Three times a clay she can find real pleasure cooking on a ,.; 

"' 1 

No \".orry, no ti-ouble, no late meals, or unnecessary heat. 
J·ust ideal comfort and convenience in the kitchen. A solid 
summer's ".acation. 1, 2 and 3 burners, with 01' without 
oven oi- cabinet. 

PRICES $5 rO $10 
~i ·i: 
~j Why should you swelter over a wood fire? 'r. 

ffl Hot Blast 2-Burner i 
lt Oil Stove ~; 
"i" ~ 
\ti 4½" burner. Large oil-filling hole. ,,;,11J-,.j Legs of tinned band steel. Brass l 
\ti thumb-pieces on wick turners. ~!, 
'i' \v 
\ir/ Seamless tinned oil fount,· cannot T ·r ~ \ti leak. Chimney and extension ,.; 
i.j made from drawn steel. No cast- -~ 
~·! iron p~rts- therefore no brealmge. }, 

~•! Special low price, $1 each ~•~ 

1---------------m 
~t It. H. BRADFIELD & Co. ii; 
\f! m 
~!. Plate Glass Front Hardware Store,11) ~,... .,~ 

-~-~.~~~~~~~:.a~~~~·-:.a·-· ...... :.a·- - · -~:: ,.-,iiiil•-•,iiiil•-·-·-·-•-•,iiil•,iiiil•- --~----s, .... ,~~-r 

Brockville The Choice 
When the youug people of Eastern 

Ontario decide to take !I, course at 
some Business College, they invar
iably chooee Brock vill e. They there
by place themselves under competent 
instructors aocl in line for a good ap
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive catalogue sent to 
any address upon request. 

BROCKVILLE BUSfNESS COLLEGE 
Brockvillfl, Ontario, 

w. T. ROGERS, Princi1 al. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANADA'S PREMIER COLLECE 
OF BUSINESS 

Will be open all through the summer. 
Instruction being individual. stu

dents may begin at any time and com
plete the coutse without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full partic
ulars. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers 

Corner Bank and Albert Sts. Ottawa, Ont 

Leader "adva." brina; results£ 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months without inter
mission in all departments of the 
Corn wall Commercial College. Corn
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue. ~ 

GEO. F. SfllTH, Principal 

Butter Wrappers 
fu:rnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low prices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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